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,SIU &tudents 'Go 10 polisroday 
.. To Select .Queen, 
Class Officers 
. Tod.~, .. a the day when ~-a"'·J.-~-d'----""'*!""~""""o7f-:i""""h= .. -;.h;::;·nlJ-
coed wiJI be $elected J952. Home- ists fOl: last year'. Mili~ Sill 
coming Q~ . . Qu~./. .a.: 
Southern s srudents w~ ~ • ~rv Neven; is a1so a member IlJ 
queen hom the follo~\'mg gl~ls: the In'Q~lident Student A~ld' 
~:l~;. ~!:}~;;~~t;;cei';; ~~r::tn::;r~,:.au~:. allp 
=di~=l,r~n~ppos~ ~~~ ~ Pat Nmgu, • Pi ~ppa S~~ruol 
VOLUME 34 NI. 12 faaioo", Greek apd Independent. pltdgt'. :was Southem~ cand~dillt' 
_____ ,..:-~ __ ~ _ _,__-----__,;_::=_::_,-'-'------'--"--~--~-_:_----------~----~~ au Audrey Ma~et. Siwna' Sigma last ~pnng for the Shrmer Cw.:lL'> 
'St d' t· . ·S ItS Complete.s Plans ~~':'" ~<o'i'y., .nd MioU c.gJ,. Q,;:,~;" "''''~' du~ of ili; 
. 
U en s· e ec ; ongs Aud~,· i, ,i"·p"';dm, ~f .... !\]=ni j;om<OOming '"""" ..... 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 5OIOri~'. prni. I' "Ice-prwdt'nt of,rhe Delta SJgna 
For Homecoming Concert or Homecomi~g Parade ~~~ ~E~;:~I~3~::~~:g ~:;o7;::i:~'~J~'s=;:: 
. Mitti is II member of the' lndt- Nan~l\aln5 is I IC5ldc::It of 
For the lirst time in the~'historv Of! . ' I The SIU Hnm('C'(lllt'ing parad.~ set I pendent Srudt>nt ~iation. pre$i- J()hii'son" Ha:l lind I member oJ the 
Stu Homecomings. Soutbem ~- men's g~'J\l. for Saturda~·. ;,\0\", I, i~ scheduled lirst and 1«00 Place. troph)' in dent of" the Women's House Coun- Independent ,Stud~nt A~atiori. 
dents will get to selett the num- Main kature ~f the dance "'~II to stan lit 11:15 •. m. according. to both da~'0t"5 will be awarded and. .; She was attf'nw.nt to last year's 
~rs to ,he played by the starring I he· the presentation of ",he 19,2 Ril:bar~ (;oleman, parade commit- lhese\\iJ1 be cpt IsplaYlildifferent Daisy .Duncan I Homecomin& Quccn. 
band It the concert. Ralph M~, Homecoming Qut'tn and her <ourt tee chamnan. places on ~mrus aher Oct .. 2,. y" 111t results of ' the QUec'n clu-tir.n 
1d~ ~=!;g;:~ lw ron~ ~~ :~: th:~:::'n:=i:i:;;~:;:i a~ ,\ai~~r;~~: I ~~::r~~t~:~t~~~ A:th~~ H:~: SI U Fresh mao, ;;~~. be "eFt secret until the corona· 
clanex, the climax of Homecoming for the dance by the HomecotJlIng there the parade \\ill pro", T~1e Dorm. T~n Kappa Epsilon. • H F"d I 'f d B 
aaniriestobeheldNOI'.I,1952. dance decorations committee, under l'lI5t: on Main 10 the {our-\uy Ilrlta SipuEpsiJon, Chi Deha Chi, les ere rl ay: 'II ~~;§ QT<;"uen aflU ::J.Y 
E..ch' audtnt "'-ill chtck' fivc 01 the cbainnanship Of Audrey Ma,!-'C[, south down Illinois and dis·: Si.vna Pi, Sigma Sigma Sigru, . a. I apva Igma sorority. ,~ 
these accord h in front of the main gatc 01 i Theta Xi, and Pi Kappa Sigma_ ~ An Stu freshman st1.Ldenl. Dai~', r ran,lst,tad, Anthony ,~4all. DL?e 
ftCOIdings ing ta is I 1 hc.;parking 1m will, l:hose in OaS$ B are; Club 16. 700: Duncan, died la51 Frioay evening I Ras!: I~A. ,an~ P.lLt ,\IL le[, I~A. b:': !ti:~n'!n:li;~~p'n~~i To Nominate Mostl the bands. and the ('Juh, Johnson Hall. Taj MahaJ.i~ro~t~d~ects.oftet2nllS, or "lock-I 1'\omln.lLllon~ \\111, ~I~ 1M- held 
hr gi\'fl! to Manerit Saturday Tlight _ IF b ' to return to thnr respective Camma D.:-lra. South.-m (\aes, andllaw ~s il IS more commonly callffi_, today 101 the :-',IOSl J~-pl-.al Fr.esh· 
hrfore the concert $0 t~t M ma~' TYPlca res man or tlq:anilJltions. Thr \ocational-Ttdtnicallnstirute. Doctors luld been ~'ing for the,tII,.an Bo!' and ('Iri. hoal eJa:t10IU 
p~t them as a special feature ~ howe\f'[, "'Ill ?roct~: 'Und=nll~d H'hides ,dll not be la¢ three weel.s ~o 5;I\'e her life, ',~~iI!, he,hdd among ~~n ne)Cl 
of his CDIK'e!t. GI"rl Boy Today 1 the campus to panklpillC_ln all{\\~('d to lake pan in Ihe aTilde.1 Dai~T had not lt~ou~~' bt-cnllUtMIa). 
'-The sonli; c-ltttion u Iring span_' ' ; r.i'sing ccrcrndny \\hlC'h ,;md there \\ill he nopoliticatcandi_limmumttd lor tetanus. About two: OHlcers of th~ \arOUS claS!oeS \\,111 
$Grt'd Iw tM Humecotning $leering In the final q~n and class of. l\\iIl place at !\lcAndrew N' (Iau~ orad\'Crtisementsofam'lind_l~ean a~ \\1ltn she "as a $tUdi'ntl~lso br el~1ed tod~~' at the polh. 
eonamlrkr"itb Gene Gtatw:s Home- fu:cr dectJons bemg held .:' I diLlm at 1;:'0 p. m. -, ,1lic>re a[e to he Ihe out-~f.town' In hi(>th ~ool.lhe shot~ \\'ere admin· 1 he ,tollo\\mg 51uJenu ha\'e been cnmin~ CO-"C'e-1Zhall1tJan. and Don. dents 10 all classes ~nllnall :,',-.1 Bc)oid", \,:,uhingt!Jn l1rri,.crsiIYijudg~ for the par:lde who ha\'(',i<tl'redb~,th('JaclsonCoufl~'Heall:hlnOmlO&ted: 
Shelrnn. tlancr chamnan. III dwgt freshmen. srudents for .--'the Mn ~ 'and Sout~Qth{'r hl,nds 11('1 no ronneai()n with ~(Jlnhm1. The l)epanment to all srudeQts, hut shel SeniDr ~IIIS Offitlln 
... \lartt'rle and hi$ hand ~ilI re-- Typical Freshman Boy and Gill n'j ~ ~ ,;,.:heduled to march lhc\' lnd\ldc'ljudgts \1111 Ie(:cne cnmphmemal'\. \,:u abstont from school on me da~'1 Presldenl--Chuci; Thau. IS~. 
1.!"nt th~f con~ at 8 p. m. J'ov: des. .... ' Cairo. (alro-SUmner, Carbondale S I tickets to the- game and \\ ashLngton I the shots \Iere g1\en. 'and 11m Schmulbach, Sigma p. iT;p. 
1. 111 ShT'\"tlCk audlMnwn. ]mmedl- The six bon and the 11lI: guls Lommufllt)' HIRh, Llllcoin and At- UtJI1erslh's b;p.nd '"' III t«el\"c dck- Ooaoo'$ $2\ that htr death nllght I ~mm 
-rlrh' follo"inJ: the concert, al: 9.30- tKemng the hIghest Dumber or. d lUcks. Du QUOIn, Madison. ;\lur' cUi 10 the cona-no hale btoen prel'enttd b} tabng thl~ \ Ke pTt'Sldent-Orna Dams lSA. 
n. m the .nnual Homl'COnl:lnJi; for- noonnatlllg votes \\,111 he pl&eed on "F,rst La y Of Organ" phuooro. Pmd.nepll!t:, and ROA I A hsnn of thrnc.lL ann In the precaudon. and \\ lima Beadle. SIgma Sigma 
'~I 0 ~~ he hrld ltJ tl't!; :!o:nf~~ r:~ t:ostmiJ~ I an~~e~ aTe ] 2 Oll~S A finat en parade IS g as follnl\~pr slug band : he~~:: ~~t:rb:;!n a ,:h~~= . SI~;;:~r~surel_Lort:tta En '~."'. Q rI • hetihman usembly Dext Twsda\~~ To Appear In Concert L m!."5 alld sn-en CilIS5 B entnes. A I ROTC S\\eethean, Floats, stUIlbl FlnalJ~~ oMl Sept .. 27 she cntfTtil ltn, IS\, and Don Shehan, laLi 
'"' ""r oa el 2B It I} .. _....dIe • -~ ~ -- ._--,." - - •• ..., - ~ - ~andftJgn school bands.. I Ho1den hospual for tJUlnlent, but lwlppa [p51lan mtemlh. 
- • ..... Tbeam: • po Ethel Slmtn, 'Brst Lad ... of tlw> Thursdl~ afuornoon prta'dlng tbf' Ce'nter Holds I '. Ihl' u'tanus 'illS too I~r ad\1lnC'fd JIlAlOr Cla:ss Offlttn 
...... '~ftnt Nears' Orgfli, \Ihosemmbleflngenngand ooncen.,. Jim ~llnton 1$ m cbar£e of pn laod It \\ .. <Iob laIC' ior tnr anU-to"'lIl' PI'('<lcknt-J"tI Hogmeacl IS' 
, 11. Also In fbt, freshman Issemhiy, daz.z.Jmg foo(\\orlo. have mtroducedt \\hclhtJ plalllll:, the nrgan pm 0 H tenalRJIlrnt pm.rdmt: the par:ldl' 1 stnLm to han an. l"FF{'ct ~nd IHlltha Brm.n, Alplu kappa .\1· 
+ ....... I!: I M k t- ttadltlnn~g~bonS~ many hll wngs and qtlenalllcd au ~ fesslOnalh or al humt Ethrl ~m1th pen ouse \\~I:h \~'Illnclude swnls b} clowns I' Aa:'OrdlnJ: to I loc~l dochlr'l' R' pha Mlronh .. 
-r .,en V b~,en to be d dlrncrs here altd abroad, has been has ,l\OI onh pf()\cd husclf to b... • '. in po Icemen. pon. tetanus 15 uncnmmon lodal be- \ Ice pre5Jdrnt _ Glona 1.m':. ~t ~ os I(e to k ,",om unng scheduled b~ tht Entenamment and ,hc \\orld s grulcU" popular o'l:an ThIS EvenIng I Thc committee for the Home--j4'aUSoe of tht \\ldespTead Ind almost 1St, and RKhard Colornlall. ChI :~~r,o ;~1~:~~ ~! ~~l %/ fa~i ~~gan~ttgI'rl \\lnnlng the :::"=crC:7tm~~~~;~~:~n::I~~~al~~tm~ls7cla~~e of the \\orld~ "Hallo\\Ct'n Hollo\\" ahas The :;:~::!.a~~o~~~R~~~a~~:;~ ;:,~::sa~otasd:n~7~~:,t~.~:~ ID{:~t:~::;:;;'_"ltJnl~ Bol. 
1 lH'~ ahead, rl'):,lqt'Tf'd for :;:lOn ~xt Turay \ldl repr~nt Oct 23 at S 15 P m I Student Cenler soptn house, lOllI be ~\\an7, Preston Maron. Llhda Mc Tbt' h!mrill1\11l he hrld thIS all 'Im~r. IS.\. and loan Dans. SlgmJ 
I ': "rtel a~<:"Tdm!! to tht fn ,frc6 I~ C aSl; at the, Hom,e !\hss SmIth has apJll'ared onlman, T" k 0 S held 101llAh!: "lth ghosts, \lncht'" Rec:, Cad, Andenon, JIm l\llhlon.I t'lnoon at I oclocl from the Oh'{'(I~IIDlli Sll!ma sor;,nl •. 
, I "dtlMiu /rum the Registration 'i:m'h!uboF=a~P~~'whic~""'~:!"\Oice of AmcflC.lL·' broadcasts I;r l. Ie els 0 ale an~ i~,clo'2ntt'rns ~l,i~R u~ (hor' :'\an I.Ja\'ls.';r.n. Jack Barnes, andjFfrI' Baptiot: church. Burial willi eo S~Ph'.mOrtCla:SlOffims 
.... : r. , 1\1 }. her 3, jthe Umt~d Siaies gOl'cmmem, not' decorations. 1bc feSl:l\'ltl~s \nll be- Bt'try I('an l'I.hthpws. be in Calland Ct"1I1cleIT. ' Pr~'!>ldem-U~"1tr Pea.L.. iSA. T.,:aJ~i"'ratjDnthusfaris 1.821 5.45 p. m. ,. : only to play thc organ. but to tal!" For Homecom"log gin at 7:30 p- m, and will la51, • and \"Itt'-III candulate 10m Holo-l~'r thu "inter .quarti~. a$ compared ,~t the pep rall~" whIch IS , ~.- 10 her admiren all onI the \\orld, .. until 10. wilh dancing and nllxtJ:S M b"1 At . 0 -r E h"bOt I' bo\ul.i','::;igma !au (...amma mtemj· 
In 2,~'6 now~artendin~ claSSH in ;~~:~~~~~~:':~:J In thCII own tongue, ;>'llss Smithi lldets to the HomeLOmlll~ can getllng th~ program sur:tt-d. 0 I e omlC .. oergy X I I ty_ 
tht-bberal AlfSlnd Sciences. Edu- " .. spl'al.sS~nlsh.l)onuglle~.French"~t'n dd . 1 Liltt'r In the C'o·t'nmg !ilUdent ,c t" H Th b \ict'-I'rt:~ldent-S\'lda Saunders. ~Iion_ and \"ocations and Profc:s- ::~: ::iri::a~k':!"e~t/h~;I~ lta1ian and Gennall. Ir"mpau~ anj:~t'::{'U:~:~r~i~"SO~;; pian01S1$, a ,lru~pt:t ~Ia~'er. ~,nd, 00 IAues ere roog·r oday '15A, ,a~d Lou~ H~r. Thtta Xi 
"I<>1IS collrgcs. Of COillSI' iliett "'ill . " p . g She has also entenaimd at the' \\' I'D S d b \<x: ... },sr Je~ lhcl.s ~\Ill pro\lde, . ' Jraternlt\·. 
hr, fc:wer_~~ents Rgistering for the from ~denl D. \\. Morns, Ma~1'air Room of the I fotel Blad.-! J).-'~!:::'~ft'_ rulgick~~U'~a~n be ~b~ cnte~nmt'~t. according to Paul Today IS the I~ da~' fOI, sw~~n~ . . . , ," ~ Secrcr:,~-trea$urer _ Nane: 0..-W1D~uaner ~n there wete for stone, Chicago, the CoI.pitol and' tain~ on cam uS at the Student G.'n' ,:-',Iorm, chauman ~~ the, Student 10, see the, lIto,mle ener~. exlub,~ I ~rndJl1ted dime., \\ hl\::h lS . harmless. \ isson. IS;,\,. and Sally Lewis. Delta 
the fall qL!arttr. " Ob, Goodyl Paramount Theatres, :\cw Yorl., and I ter ~r from I' am' 01 the lillano: lentc( bna~d. Some surpmc: 9:Unu; bel?8 shOll n In, ,I~ mens., .= IS t~en encased I,?, an ~~lnUlD and ~igma Lp~i}on soronl~'. . 
All SWdenUi ~ ~ to Rgister ---- has appeared in tll'O fIlms. "Bath Lng 'committore membt:rs_ are al~ bemg planned by the Stu· naSJ~~. ~ exhlbll. ~e '.'rst ~ lUCIle bold!'! ~ a ",u\en,lr~ . Freshma:n Cla:n Officers 
15 soon IS pos5Ible m order that No School Here B ," d "Ea,' \\'\od'! Sh I , dent ~et comntlttee. tts kmd eler to be ~ho"n In thiS \Acoompammg W ex}uhlt IS lad., Pn-s.iJem-Roger Robin$On ISA t~· may !moe kss di~ty jn • h:Uj~5t: a~ncd~ I:m a :lour o~: AcC()rdin~ to Hugh Prllus, d~m Ihllo\\~n COSlwnes\\'i~1 be'l\:~m' area. will clo~ to~igbt al: 8 ~'clcd. Jo~~n." an' American ,M~5(!um ot and Thelma WaJlo.er, Pi Kap~ttj~ JlPttingclassesbefo~tbeyaredosed. Friday Ocl 24 London. R"W'e, Bm5l>eJs, ,Mildrid, man, lhe 11Oan~ ( __ ~mmlltcc m,cd:. hy a number of the commIttee tnem- 111e exllllm \\'111 be, of mtcrc:st I AtOmIC Encrgy repre5CllDUve. ilia pledge. 
Many Rttion5 in the various de- ,. and Paris. lJud~nts to a.~I~ In the !.I'1I11l~ ~rs, and anyone else who would to any p:tBOn, concerned with the I Cam us d '\icr-pre~idcnl-""rfTrjpple.lSA. 
parttnenb,havc aJrady been dORd. ActCI~tnlt' an a:nnoun'tement Sdections on hCT program lor ~ Ilcl.CI5 by lil~g some, 10 th:; like "dress-lJp" in kceping with the po5!;ibilities ·ql atomic energy and, me ~bit a~;\~~: ~:;~ and lari Evans. Delli Sigma EpD.-
Srudent5 who want 10 register 1rom tbe ,reSident's ,ffice tllett Th rsd' "h '.1 d' "Co . ,orne to~\ns. ~ ~~ne l1~teJCl;t oc:n~ion arc lII~iled to do so. the current usa~ nf its power. On! d I·'" tbemat:i '! Ion pledge. 
should see their adviSOt' and submit will b, no sclllli this Frid,y. dla~'s ~:Ion~¥ ~" ~a~~l~'-§h: .. :~: r In I,andl,ng l1~k{'t~ .H'l Ih('l~ h~m~1 1 hc ~ti~ building will be ~ec- displ2)' an: radioisotopes, or mrer an geo~,::a n50~: Secm2'1,-trusu~:-Lind.a Me-
a work sheet IXmtaining their tenta- .ad. 24 Classet will be lIifmiss. d I .'" t Lucu _ Deb .' fO\\ n~ _ sh_ou!d U>~lid Pe.te Lo\\ or Or:lted Wlth JlIcLolanterns, pUlJlpLms, atoms. which b2l"e been called the:: ?7J i' . CreJ!'. ISA. ;;lind Nancy Blackwell, 
tiw: program. The amiior will ap- td in o~lIer to .uke reom for , ... ~tla d ( ", .~~a, S u~~ ,~, rali h2,. tn., SIgma PI iraternity I colof~>d lents. and com' stalks to most important rese.areb tools til bel the N t~ nal nJ~.' .-\nthon,;Hall.· . 
pl'Ol'e the work sheet or iIIIlke meeUnl.f tile illinois Ellou. b\' ~:nit:-l~~;e!~ Ch711l·~a":"~~a_rhollse. . :pro~'idc a ,:,I-I.lallo\\'ec~ air. ~ ~'elopedsince~ein,'entionof a~:tion, :;:1', 1be 'SNdent Council bas aD-
necawy changu hefort: the IlUdent tion Assotillion whitb will brinE l~rka";. "Rilu3) Fire U~~cc" Lv de' Alum,S mR~' ~['! ud.cts bl' cor:
j 
unous offICI'S 10 ,the Center will rtuaoscope. Energy CommiSliion, and nounced thefollm'ingd«tionrulu: 
goes 10 the ~OII center. app,oli.ateIJ'3,DOO .,0 le.Ithers Falla, and :'f in G l\1i~or"', f(.~~ndmg \\lIh the carnpu~ AJwnOi 11150 ,be decorated In a Halloween Ineluded in tb~ exhibit are Ridge' Institute of I\'uclear' (IJ All l:oting m~ be done ~de .IfamJdent_llIotllnean~- .. ampus. - by B.eb. 6; ~!IC!T\Ict'_ r:amnlll theme. • rla~'s, on the agncu1tur:i1l _ !o?,e nf _the P:O\'l~ed boaths •. (~l 
~ lie should go. to the ~vue- SiA~ thlre will II, n. 5tbo~1 A second ou of numbrn; will; . : LiHle Theatre Play lSotOpes. dfect.~ of the atomlc " 50 SlU StudcnUi, ~o ei«:tloneenng 15 allowed llitbin nentoc:nlel'loc:atedmtbeO£mz~ .nFnia:y.t~'lIsua:llla:J'f,.ub. bc:'''FddJ. dd):'b'Ad "Staff Sefs Deadlinl ' ' andanudearlwnaa:. 'cha 'h d ,i_OOfeet o1-thepolls,(3)Aftera 
,Student Affairs to he usigoed an liCitiDn.ftheElYptiln Ilierewill ··Cum" ~'byl;:\"~ .n .. ~ili'F F II P'I Cast To Melf Tonilht - Thedispla\'i~lportionof th rg~ thet e em~nstrauoniballm: has been sanwed it dwuld 
.aloHor. The final dale £or nil be aADlherbsue printed IIntil p clI' ~~od' "b, I~':I;, ,ou dl or ICU r IC ures Allmcmbm;'oftheLittleTheatte, derivedtoheiped~etbe roug ~1nnllSlum. I not be taLcn ~,polls. 
tegister:ing is; NOl'. 21. nflt TuudaJ. Oct. 2.. "~d~ ~ ~e~I-r ~p l~?' ;n,_1 Finailluillinu fDr all members of the "First people to the rybilitie5 " The poll~ opened at 8 •• ID. 
lowm'; u: intc:lP1i:io:~M~ ~m:ili I triits hue been . cast an: 10 ~ the: energy. . . Clue Nil. 1 today and will n:mam o~ until 
· It Soon Will Ha ·ill I her 'I' Ieaion 'fro I Wednesday. Ott. at Specraton of the duhn '1'4 p- m. ~ey an ,located 1ft front ppen • • • ~ L ar '::lca, se _ s m I to Wyonl pictures made for the bow mdioisotopes ate m1l~ic 'se~ ~'ou to dancing;: of Old Mlln. ~ut irl cue cf hid 
Tuesdif, Oa. ~I--.sbldear Center opeD IIouse. 7:~O to 10 p. m., Student AU :dentS i=7nes~ssjst., ::5:k~:e~s~h:he ::.rd:~~~ctty Seip. =;!I~~ HOIIIfCOIIling you'll IJ!' I ~~l~f ~~~ ~I:~ to the 
. Cm~. . ing her durin~ the COllCl'rt are to liiilliiiilliiiiii~_niii:"iiii ~e Eamomia; dUr, \lith.Agricukwal club, 7 to 10 p.-m.. contact D,',' ~:snar in the mu~ic 
lJule Theatre. . , dcpa.rtment._ 1 hcsc students should 
- and bpx social,? m., Club £6. . bi:. prepared toralc.3f5e with her 
. ~S~ES~oh=ChlDd"Chl-"g<I""Y,6'3QP,m.. Broadcast Hails 
wean6diy. 'oct. 22-Sing and Swing square dance, 7 to 9:30 p. m'l • ~~i:;'''~U~' 7 to 10 pm .• n ... Xi hoo." 1952 Homecoming 
Otild Guidanc:e clinic, ,J to 3 p. m., little 1"heabe_ An lIc:rual Radi<l broadcast. hail-
Newman dub business meeting, Parish Must:. 405 Walnut street. ing Soutlwm's )952 Homecoming, 
· Thursday, Oct. 23--<ltild GuidallO:' dinic. -, was staged in the Cantn.·n last ThLirr 
,<:oncen. Ethel Smith, 8 10 10 p. m., auditorium. day alterrJl'Jon 21 3 o·dock. 
~c:.""mlll club IOSIJ}' d£,.·o!.ion, 7:30 p.m., Catholic church, liighlightsofthe 15minu~show 
,Fli~. Oct. 24-N'0 smoot for da~ classes. to be sent out on transcription to 
~ Southern dhision of lllinois Education Associmon meeting • .audi· ~ stations. were the Chidcltoncs 
toriU!!l. • • and the music of ~ Peak and!. : 
,Fac:ulty sq1lln: dance. l.ittle n-tte. bis band. 
. Saturda~·. Oct. 25-CbotaJ dink. Little Theatre and auditoriwn. Annauncer for the broadr;ast was ' 
M~i~g2~b;!\!::rsar~~ri~~: p. 10 .. l.i~,~!re. I :;Llf/~~~~~\~~l:t~i;h~;;~~ , ~--.-.-. lu('~ay,O~: 28-SouthciQ Eagll'5 mreting, 7_to 9 p. m., ParLinsan 10i. ~ \\~S tbr proJuccr--director lind , CANDIDATES for the title j l!omcoonllng pl~'_~I. 9:lS p. m" a~itorh~. Ukk [,dwa:r~ the tcchniw en,&i l'of J-iomecoming Queen and for 
· Pi i.ambJ.JL aad FlA mectmg. 7~30 R· m., L~ lw
j
tle. .. Dct::I. posi~ons iD the Queen'$ CUD: 
are, from 1d'I~arr Ann ")oUt,' 
zi" Giglr. ~t Nt'lgu. Audrn' 
l\tayt:1'r, Hclcn NlIIKI:, !\&DCJ 
Rains, and Man- Met'e:t'S. Elt!C- Ju.ld today ... ~ 'd the 




, ~ . "'~ ~:!!~cu: 
Rally Is. Big 
School Functions. . . 
h', election time again and ing"On the backs 'oF the signl, ,~~. do not ca~ for \~'hicb 
~ong with it came<Chose adoJes- they ~ made O\(U into cam- groiip • ~ stands or how 
_Adolescence Again 
., .GWEN APPLEGATE ~ *\ f'\'enl .tM- girls will at:$ist with n;. 
'tbe~:'i.n~~Xl:~n;;~O:'~: =:In,~=~ 10u~, ~nd act a~ 
cent antics that we wrute about paign 5igns fOf we by another .bE: v()leI;, in todav':;; dection, 
lur jeu. We had hoped they nrganiution. ~ ~.i1:'o a;uiroo:~ho~ ditionaJ Homecoming scnicx.-----that Girls' Ra.ll~' vifiU"'f!' lh,~ 'cal an' of $Clli~ mums at a redua:d rate II Mary J'\1tycrs. president: Ftroa Go~,-;:wh!;'t £IaR", again-but Per~thcpenons\\"botooJ;. th!,n. We are. keeping 0Ul 
ing ,"'&5 in yam, these bigns· thaugl.t they wert . fingers crossed that. then: will :[~ m~~::infe ~~ ~t~ ~:;,;rf;~l~;t; i~;~~~' :~1SI~I;;: 
"l.ast year. e\~dence of ado- being clc\'e( and would sa~'e .be: no mOD:: c:!dcfna:"ef adoles-
lescrna: 8lltOng some of oor money in thil; mannex. h D~ cent antics throughout tN. day . 
maroon ribbons, and will sell al and R[)!;;Inna Climer. blstomn, . I., 
one doll.tr each, Girls Ra1k mem" JOl;,\" Girls' Rall~', "the: olll~' r 'qul!\" 
hers will begin taking ordfon Mon· 'ment ij that the: J~irl mu!il. hne: a coll~SNdent5.ppeamlv.mn\ mtmd their tnindi (or if it -e\"enlhoughitmaybearuh-. 
wriOll$ I5ickwalb wete painted \ diP. they C\'idently thought' cr kn~ioD fill~ .day "ith Mone..' must be paid at the: .three poinlloCbol~srk a\·.:-rag;, :\n.'nd· 
of ordering, \' anre at the: me(.'{ing~ i~ -:'I~ired III 
of ,he mO$l \:aluahle organi: all memb~"'$, The Ory:;tllll..lUUn. b~~ 
on Soy them', campus, Girls' one ~usinCMi mccling and one su.:ial 
-with election slogans. Thank the trick to be all the blOl'(! - much 8t staLe ~ me polls; 
goodness it jm't sidewalks Dm'el), ~t ~ were the That reminds us--J.al'C you 
~. but nevertheless there is- pIOpert}t of the group that made ,.oted today? It is every SlU-
still ~enoe Gf adolescence.. them and thh maybe the group dent dut\' 115 w('l1 as his , aho PIOt'ed 10 be indis- tunctlon each montl!. 
,l'Jri5 ~'5 adolescent trid: • had planned on using them right to \-Ok, and just as strong 
consi~ of the taking of signs .again tbemsel,·es. II duty and right is ,thn each 
"ohmuIT $n'icc al. Recent.l~, $d1,·cn.lct"'n SllIdl'nl~ ,,"cre 
I ;"""y."m~'hrough,ru, the ~:sot~i~~edt~:;iaLf:~~!a~~n~~~c~~I~~~~: ma4.e by one organization Jar \~.'e nnt'on1y think that such pcnoon "oCC and cadlpaign fair-
its awn purposesand,by paint- _ ."aiel:. as taking ~ Jy. B.\,.B. C I n-bicb was founded in! Ann 'T ra;'sJ~tcad. l't.icrm J\lolris. • 
-------
I basbecnstrongl\dedlcalcdlo'SaJlv hl\IS LJUie la\lor, Pat 
15enICC 10 Soulhern for t\\ehe ,-ears IPriest. ~~ ('rlmt'"S, Jean ;\I~ 
incidenllillly ~ mom'y)' are I I Membrrs -tlf Guls' Rall~ assist man, Barbara. \B~m :\lal}lar~ 1.ltn· 
coming better than the.one )1' GIRLS' RA\.LY ()Hicers'''&)r cia Gower, '\icc-prt'Sident; Mary trtasurer, and llosannl Giltner, man\ olber '~Iuntan' Rnlce5. S lCmphs,AhreThnu,G\\endalane.. Dressed Up deve.loped to mal.e. cac:b Home- • lat reg.stranon orientatlOIT I n d lmerman. Eliz.lbetb \\ llson, (':;,1IIol\'ll 
before. ' the \"'I.l3r .Ut' as ,follo\\s: from leh', Meyers, president; Helen Gurlry'. hlSlonali far thlS \'ear, the glrh hal'e .PfO\~IE\'ehn S~ubach. and, Rnscmilry 
During the latter part of this =~:.: by~C:SO:~ H~i:~:;eb:::;:b -Shirl~ ~I~, st'Cft1a~': fre; '" _ ~_ .__ _ __ ~ ___ Inl'aluabllj". In manl',campu5 act\vl t~:e\ *1IlIaliOn cerernollles are 
~d:ss~~"~~ With hopes that tbey won', yeartodisintcgrateinSl.eadof -Wo" rId News ,·n S • f' -1~~'i~~O;~'Old::!~!enl~~l Fa~I:~d~~::·rforGirl~·.Ranv 
ing , seasOn. Various Wpcd disa~.· the Ho~ing impr()\'eil El'idently there are rle -IStudcnt \\'ed.:, ~ whi~b ~: led II IS Mrs, '~ret:ta.Oa, Office ol'Sni-
banners in our school colors comm~ttee hots planned to try some srudents who hne such ;a , the (ttShml'n on tours and assisted dent Affairs. 
~~b:lr;i:::n~ffo~ %ispttt~~::~banU:~o:!;: ~,!~i~~i~~~;~ t 8)'BILLYOU~G 'I~-;': -:-'--'-.:- '-.---.- ' ... ' li'.f~~~i~;dththeT~gi~tion'Chlld-G-uri--da-n-c-"·!C-Ii-n-iG • 
brighten up the old place fOI would certainll' not look \'enl taking costly banne,n from their Condensed from AP Wire Semu cratlon",. ?Otb. anDUliI ronven' ~lJ1.'\.-.;h It \\ Ilmmgton, Pel" 10 '.lat the Southern JIlinoi, Hi.!\h. sdlood T H Id F II F . • . 
the big 1952 Homecomingcde- Homecomingish' without any proper places on campus, lJ NTERNATIONAL ~ t~on alw allied lor congt"C5~wnal K R.ply 10 Go\': StC\~J&ln s ~O$ AD'i.Prt'S! (~nft'rtn('(', a,..d thl'l" act. ,dl 0 0 ~ t~1 arum 
.bra-tion whim ii now just" decoratiOl1li at all. • such a praaicc were follo\\-uI J tum a!-:amst poll taXI'S amI (he adop Sldes ~ m whlcb the g<l\'emo: as hostesses lead tour5 and a~SiSl' The SI!1-.Cl'uld Guidance Clinic:. 
around the ccmer. .' We hue often wondeml j£ amsistendy, before long then' Ul)Ilcr the CUl'I'T uf imtmiH ar,!!ion 01 a ,ft-dl'nl anti-l}~nching.b\\". dlsc~ ~epUb~~can charges of't"-d with ~i~rat.i.on d~ring H,ghl i~,coopenti.on ""!th the Ilhnol.$ I~-
One reason for putting up llie 5tUdentswhotbinktPey just. might ·not he RICh a thing as IIcn' lire, 1000 Chinc5l' Iroop5 as·1 -- , (wrupllon In go~ mt"nt, ISchool Guest Oa\'. AI lhe Leadcr_15I1tute: fur Ju\-ende: Resca.rcb, Chi- . 
the banners is to show ()ul must have OM of the banners Homecoming for lack of funtb ulted Snider Ridge on the Ccntr3[ 'POLITICAL " £~nhowe[ prom ~ he would II' d,ip unferenct, thM' were h()5l.esses. al,5::O, will hold its ~Iar hili quar--
• welcome to SIU alums who realize that someone has to pay , h seems to us that it Hornl·' .un.~fn front., , . ! Cm', Adlai Sten'n:.on, still in, Si:':~~ an~=l :~:Jit s:~d at Ihe reception which WlIS, JV\enj terly din.it a' SIU Wedn~a~ and 
, come 'bad to our campus for for each banner taLen, ·h i!i roming ""fit lost. the spirit 01 A'\ idnus ,::n:n.oldc,!lir.u\\ m~. }Iilnd the far \\ est at San Dil"gO, de.! be' ana:i'td-oq the rel-enth't I for ,Ihe- leadcl:S who were ont$outh- l1U:JI:sOa~. '?tt. 22 and -:,3,. . 
the Homecoming festhitie$, In the Homecoming c:onuniuee, uur Unil"et$itv would be loSt. ;~han~ ~tllc, \\ ... 5 .ragmg lor con'l.:iarcd lhal the "best: chana! for a jU~1Isidt":' ' , P jem s ca~pm; for the ~a~·.. "' t ~IS:S Ma~on Spasser, pS)chlalnc: 
past ~~ for $dme unl..nown, \dum is made up of studentl; let's .keep f~m losing any· : 1 01 Pmpomt I:Idi. dm.-i pcaliand pc.a~....tul world" hing~'S en the' Sen Ro~rt A Tah is on hi!; wa\' The girls ba\"t! mln~ thIngs plan· i rul worlr:r, ;and lli: Abraham. 
chiJdimlt'.ll5Oll,se:veralbanners themsdl1e5, whim has to pa~' lhing and let the banners do on 'nip<'r Ridge, Communi!ol dl'.adjoutcomeofnc1-.tmonlh'sdeaion, ih3Ck ~ hom ~ sturn In tour j~!nt4 for. the future,. Th~' plan ,10
1
' arul~'. , ~ I: 4~dUCl 
have disappeared before Home- ,1or the 10i5eS. It seems that rlu: joh t1lCY \\ere made for- 1~lIcn:d the Iru~I-\\hil~nt"d battlc: The lJIinois g(}\emor a5Wmcd a:the w(:w.:m\.$tiIl('~. Tt!: 5hio Re-!~55ist \\lth the daneln.g.dass,wbl.cb tN_ . m ",hlch. mclude!i,l}Io-t 
coming ('"\'er gets. under way. each year the Horneooming lhalofdr~ngupthecampus ihc:ld, and Bcd ..... )llahlC'S muullIcd humblt 10k in his political battlei ublii:ana!>Sl'rtcdlhatthehiogcstJe-,I~":1e be: hcl.d at. ,he Umvel"5tty "ork hy rPe mff,dunng lhe 
It seems rather fooli!>h.to Pur: Ludget is shorter and shorter lUi in plare of someonl"s J(IOII\. '1'0 rt-... ord 1952 lot.J.h. In !I't .\u'(.4'.\\-ith (;en. b~'nho\\cr, He ~id that;~inin 'ob was ~i dle~)ten w.Srhool so~ellme In .~~ fuwl'E. For \'0 da~'s. a. demonstratt0lJ-""SlIHmg 
them up, then. if they are -to new and better ideas (wbich 8.\'.8, ended TU~Jy. Ihl' U, .5,. b~~!lh'wh.ile he was humhle.,in the f.ace ori the poJfsJon dt'ctfon ~,.. IIi.omeconung. the ~nl ~ Rally along of the ,spect~l case,,, and ~n open 
----------- ~;~;O,~S~~I~~iC~~e t~mlllunl_~i~~ fact --,;at th~ voters dmttl'~OC:! ' , . Q~~:~ toa~,~:llgi~;:;O~~il atl!:1:;m~~~n ~~~o~ ~ , 
are planning to go humr, \\h~' I Sniper Ridge and nedr1)y ,1·ri'It';~1l:.7~h/~\ot ::;~.in OII~.IJob Outlook Good ~-e at the, foot?all ~n~uet. Dur., A\'t,.J'IIge. Child," \I.'hidt .... 'ill be Wa· nted.~A Full House· not \\"aituDtilaher~ program la~gle IIilI ~\'cre the targ~1.~ lor tlll··i~nl. I mil. Part"Dts_!?.ay, "'hleb IS a fuwR""Jbelcl ~~ronMay afternoon. oruntiIFlidaymorning-~'ou'll ib~ggC51: Alll('d a~tK~s Slno.:e _last: lhe Democratic numin('e '\d~'For 1953- Bryant '1 ". . 
still be- 'letting ~ome §elml ': (\o\'r:mber, 1 he fl~hnng ha~ S\\ 'r!':d. windin~ up itt San Oil-go 11 ("ruci~l: - i THES • 
\\'hen Miss Ethel Smith, the 
, . well knov,-n organist and re-
cording artist, C(lmes 'to South-
ern', campus tim Thursd~'. 
Oct.. 23, it will be thlOugh Un! 
"CJmhined drom of c.ach mem-
bel- of the Lectures and Emer-
tainment UIJDlnittee, Her rom' 
iog will n,present an a\'abncc 
, of time •. eflort .and money on 
the part of W5 committee, _ 
And l\"t! students-lor wh~ 
DcDefit she is cominS"-\lhotn 
do \\"t! ha\'e to than). for this: 
Surely no~ ~uneh-es, 11 cer· 
tamly \\-awl"1 our' atlcmllmo:e 
or intere5t in the t.c:tidties that 
prompted the Lectures and En· 
=~;=i:eh:n~~: 
.()UlQanding personality here. 
During past -years, the com· 
NEW DIRECTOR of tho SJU 
AU-Star Jm: Band, Armie Grif-
fin. (ememc right) conducts the 
v.~kly pr.actic:e session qf the' 
)952 vasion of the band, Grif· 
f<in;'a graduate student and band 
dim:tor .at Carbondale G:.mmun-
. iry high school, \\"U formerly a 
member of Charlie Bamctt.'s or-
""-. 
JOiuet' 1m brought oul5tandin~ houn tarlier than usual. 'ltoIJ~' j~und Ihese 1\\0 pc<tL5 10r ll"l!.mp<ti!!.11 lor l.hl' \ilal. California. "Job OUllool§ fOI dIe 1953, . 
t"JllertaineI5 ;and ]~cs wcll TicLcts 10 $ct' 5U~ a per. thR'e iI.S. . . J~~'(.~~;:l :;:~~d:~ 3~~~~n:;~I~'';!;'l:ra~Oale5 art l·$f>I-·da.II~' good." 5tlt~ 
\-ersed inb the~ ti~~.. fonnance is the one bv i\Ii~ Sporadk .Iigh!ing eonunut"d ]OO'h \\ orth ~~ l~o~t R. BT)·ant, dm'Clor. of I b ( , ............. "."_ ............. ili~n.pp~ .h:1\.e be:n ~ade ~; 5mi~.I.to,. "i><o .. ldP~~.n,w,d !.~~c,' 'mill'S northm .. '51 01 113noi ~s tIn" . , ~uuthcm Placemenl Scr\.l(.'C. j 
J f :ben d 1:>U u...., .aU"" 110ng maltcd post. m~n~1n cam I (oln F.u'l·nho\H:t the Rl1'ubhean B~i1nt aho said that the po;.sihili- Jj .. ....... , 
m;om r 0 lC"dC an tOW':lli' high'remium under anl' other jpal!;n Ioi.'tlkd duwn to lU lol'\.·tmd pr,-.:uknHaI\lOmmc .. umttnucd hl~ Ul'l; lor Johs 111 aL'COunling cltemls I ~soci::i!d CoIeeic* Pre. • ~~e'lbe ~!~ra.:~~: p~!~~ l:ircumstaIltt$, hut all siu sm· 11\\" ••• :l f.o1 il~h!Ill~1. d h ..JIIJd on corruption a~ he toured tn, pll\SIQ;, dralung and $lIeS Pubh~ Rmi \\ec1.ir dlUlD8 the.dtoo1 *- ucepting Lolidaw lind 
noo) just didn't, ~how up, dents ma~ .atU!fl~ tree of th.!fgl", A rem ~po C>'man Sill t ( he Ea!oll Tn S(3i>oard I he general I \\orl "lie of the highest demand . ' ~howi.ng that thdr -d. (''$ire to ;\.~atua ~~~c, "'h','n·~I.d be '" I (, mllmUlII~ hd \ u.1nunh iorl.l.s bad de\ Oled th.c malor pUrlinn of hIS lie Slated lhat In tb~ hdd of eie 4IQJl \\ed;s by students 01 Southem Illmcnl UDI"cmty, Carbondale. Dl. 
iI'(:<:jwmt them:;ekes 'Hm some. I ... P =>IlW.... steered deilr of II 1:I,rcrt a~.uh on --------- mentm tea~hlng the bnJlht~ pros Etile«ld as ICCODd clillil m.~ &I: the Cubonda1c pose office 1lllder tbr: 
thing on;a higheI 1C\·d than This ,-.:ar, 11 is the LL'Clure the stron~h dtltndcd to\\n 01 Modern Pal"ntings peas \\ould be In lhe l-lndel}lJnen l &.ten Much 3.1879, , 
., . the Ca ~ and Enlcn.ainrnenIOOmmltl/'t.'·s ::\ghal Lo The \ lelrnln~~ar~'<i throu"h founh grade On the 5e(- • ;~2~£ ~;h:;£;: be:': ~~:: ~i~ :t::..t,' ,:~; i:~: ·~:'~~rr{~ ::;;:: .~:;;~~~: N OW On Displa y I:;:dl~:~"~~ ~:'\::,m.::: ~~ ~Ikhttn •• CI~C~.LA~JO,~~.4~~ • ...:;::::: 
Thunday night-the night Ix· Ihl'"ye\l'n bother. sina: the only iii lreLt as~u t.__ ~ i. T"ent~.th;ee modern 0~1 paine.- b~L~, ~!~!,h~:~:m:~~~u~!!:;G~en~Appl~ •••• .'\ .. • bum- mamget 
tore a !".Chaol boliday, you m~~ PI,,:. ',h<h,Yo'n'l~. g<>~m.~.":,d,om.n~.· Bmain's ~Ulnd att>mio: e;..~l()<ion IO!:S and \':a'-t'r colors f~om Ihe Ah:,' . Il>oD Duity • • • • " • • aporta e4t. 
:.;t\"". So \\-hat! That·s-allth.., y ....... r---- n "ill ~aH' to "air I~r a .. hlle 3l:- ~lO!t colk-cllon arc nru\ on dl5pla~ THE SLOWEST, AREAS I.n' Jim Men , , _ • •• H$15laJd: busmeu m~. 
m~re Jea!oOn e\C0one should b, r ..l'i\cd b\' tbe commltl(lf: j~ a ~~lrdin~ to Prim" '1II1b!t"r Winstno In Ihe Alit ~ ,Art (,J!l"ry. t{'.achmg ~\ou~d be In the. ~I, Jim Fcdw, Jim YateS • • • • • • • • _ pbotograpben 
"hie to ancnd, sina: there \, on' I happy ~udiencre, So, this Churchill. Thc rCa~(1O gl\ en fur th('" 1 be O.hlhlt. luam·d h\' Ahhnrr SCI([I~-C~ [, ',I ,~h and men s ph\ 51 I h, Ie Sledge , _ • • • • • • • \lmtlation manager 
be any class prepanttiODl; hang Ibursda~', let's gi\'e them a Idda\ \1a~ Ihat the Ilr~ e~pl"~lDn a l..aboratoncs '\.:-orth Chl~ago _ \\111 <:31 edut:ltlon Br.;nt made It qUllel Uodd \emoa ........... bcu.ltJ lfIOIISOI" 
ing fire. And for those who full hou5l'! T.\\'. Ift'"\'\ "ct"l.-s 2"0 "a~ "" ,u~-.;cs..dul he here until Fnrl~\" :\01 I, It dC<lr thought that these fields \\ere'Reponers -
- - 1- thai the BrIIl,h could allon.l 10 \\3U Ihln COl1!ln.ues a cO,un'~ \\ Id.e luur ,h~. no means full -an~ an~ studmt INe~"S-Jlm Aiken, Jim Fcc:ho, 'rm Glenn, Boh Henley, Hel..en Nance, 
Members. of tlle band,' a~ 
shown above, are: Back row, fru", 
lelt-Charlcs Bbcklcx:k, frcsIl' 
man, East Altoll; and Jobn Small. 
Harrishurg, Sewnd ~; Cia~de 
Ilon~l.r. The last (·.\.rlf)~ion \\~, at 01 an ~ ... J1.mo:~, .. \\Ilh a\l'ra~e pcrw.nahl~:. and ."".c-, <Bob Sergeant, Jortt \\'eea;"BiIl \'OlIng. and Dan Halloran:-', i\onte Bello hland, 011 thl' nunb Rdh'ul\~ Il.e e"'rhaSl~ "Iud, tbe a!;t ao:aJl'nue .SI~ndmg .\\Ill ha~c .ltt' Features-Bob Blimm, Jan E\'ans. llldma Waller. Teresa "'hile, and ,C3S ~'''2S1 01 Au:-.tralia. _\hoo!t mlll'(.tlOn rl~cl'lo on .art by I.k or no d!fhcu.lty In obtalnmg. Don Fealhc:ile)" ' . 
I . -.-. :\ml'lk~ns. morc !h~n, hall the item, Job~, Sports-ShL'JIlIan Doolen and Jim Kahmana. ' '. 1 hey. fInally. d.lu It .. lilt" :\If In tht" cum·11f.. o.hlllll "T~, h,· con At d,e rrl'St.'nt time thfTC are stu. __ F~r~-c hI! thc (Iun,.,..: L",,,rnuI"'t' t('"'r"r~rY ,\mc-ncans. P~"m'rs oj dl'lIu -gradu8l1ng at the end o( thr! He had mol-cd her, She "'a~ dead, There was no question abOLl •• 1, 
\\lth the l.!kh~1I ~mb.. . Ihe I'rt"llch mod~rn !oI:bool.mai..1' up l·UTrl·nt quanl'r, \\ho arc. accepting Hc had Iist('"~ed 10 her d~ing ga."P. Now she wu dead. cold as rhe 
Si~ ~a~~'lb'~~ n~~~~ld ~:::~'::l~ l:~~~:{'\.~r~~:~ ~°U:\·lr 11~::1~~~ ~~n~:-I' I~id~~:nlh~ad::~n~ e!: hand .~~ death. r~ in his an,ger M \\'ti nOI con\'imxd, Furiou~ still, 
drop~ it on a no~Jor :"<)nh J.,." I'n'~~ionL<;f to a<.:a<l~mi~, . lIl'IIIl"ly gn'.al. ThoS(' studrnl'i \\hn he lICked her .aRam. "To bl~ amu.em.cnt ,.~e ~~, coughed." tht.ft 
roan oty. One ul :\ml"TlL-as "umen ~rt'~s \11l gndu3te at the end of the~a~ to hum soltly. Jug; alude panenc:e u aillt lale!, John, Slid 
"I wam'l 3bk tn .. !o.n II 1.ldt t~'''' DOfl~ L('('. has \I~fl Gm\.3SI~ m Ih ,r \11n!er teno should be n'gist .. r~-d hls\\\,rC from the back Rat. 
1~~u:beI ~i;;:t~~~' R~'~: .I:~~ ~~'L~ n~!~I.I,)it~n~~h~lg~\e~~;lore Chr~S!, ~Ii:~f~:: \\~l~~7tf~t~~:~ i~he~o~:~: ~,Saluki, ~idW kthc old~ II.;: ========:;; 
lthc hinl that \\C 1I1(';ln llu,l!le!>S. Ra"ul Ouf-. "ho piuncrr<,d \'111> "rccs in June arc requl'stt;d to n:g.:run.~bl{'.d dog In Ihr: \\orld: \\u, YELLOW CAB 
I 
. -- Pied'\O .and .:\1ati~ in Ihe dl"\'e!or ;",u at thl: Soc ... icc olliol! Imml'diate_lc~o~n ~ th; ~denn, ~S8l~nd! 
IAT(ONAl Inl'rot 01 the ~odcrn an mO\~cmen! Iy ahl'r tilt Chr,imnas ho1ida)'S, ,~I~noi~ Un~\l:[lii~~~~ the au m.: 
'168.{)OO so!t,eo.ll .mnll:rs ~I.en ·w ;'C:-f!' a~o .. IS rcpr<'lrl'~tcd 10 thrl JOB OPPORTUNITIES wbich.athJ!'Iic s\'mboJ. 'Thc Saluki is a' 
out un lIlr.iI .. l' 3, tIle \)~e Stahdll~ ·~h,b'l h\· hiS ga~' "awr color. arc nOli olJl.'n or "ill be b\' Dec, II (I' r cd d 'd' 
tion BU<1I1:1 l:unlinucd d~batc un th, 'Le Lr~nJ Conl:,·ft." ~nolhl:~ 1)1 in teaching are' m~lsir, 'coachingl~:hlc'to~e1I:t the ~tesa~ 4t:: 
hand diil:ctor; tim 'Throgmorton. I~gality 01 a proro..cd PI~ bU~I~l an, 'he l~'lIl·r.l.~u\\"n F~cnch lIIJptt.'MilOn· . junior hiJlh £ngl.isb, Junior h i.g ~ I miles pt1" hour. Saluki in Arabic' 
Quick, RdQIIl1 Serrlce 
Ranninl All Points 
3Sc lreshman, Cartervillc; 80b Hull, 'wduu'r5 prcMC.d ror. pflL"t! !ncw"', "I~ IS :\1auna: UtT!.1I0'.WbOSC WOd..~lm.athcm. '.liU" l".ndlrrgancn. gtr\.5 II ""the r.; hi 0" I 
man, junior, Clu-i5lophcr; and ,.~. 1 hc total uf idle lI1iner~ n·p"· I~<lng in lit'l-cntl great mu:-eu1ll5 01 I ph~"Sical cducalio~. commerce, and means, 0 e ne. 
Lee Ross., junior, MI. "ernon. ·"4.:nlcd 3n ovem'ght mncasc of IS, : Eurupe and Amenca. HIS caD\";I~:t'CQnomlCS. In hdd5 other lha n Clue No, 2 Phone 68 
Fi(S!roW:RO~Lnick.instrue- 'KJO, in the Ahbott: collection, ,"CcrdC,teadung; .ac:countants, salcs\\"ork of, 'I'm la\,', sad, 
wdnmusic;" ,Zimmcr, grado· (, .• ",.oliQue du S~ Coeur." ilIUli \all kind5, - 5erCtar.iCS' banking'i'~ ~.~' ~:~~~d cl,~~~U~.~l:.:.:"~W~iil~be~~lr==~~~~~=~ ate student. 1urphysboro; Jad. r.ates th~ ~reni~' ",hidl charaacr-- chemists, and draftsmen. ! 
G.aaI"·5I'ni~. \ 'est Franklon;, Bill '.cs Utnllo s \\orl. • - Afi\'onc wWlillg , 
CIuida, sophomore, John5lon .:\bootl Laboratories loaned the about'these 10hs or YOUR CAt 
• and Richard \\'ud, seo- on'e I!~ ~:ceSl;~;~,!~~: :n~:~i~~~~hetoOOe~":;6t'f,~:i~~ WILL LOVE 
as he was fannin!' I ~vur.agc aeath·e art and aft aprR'cia· tact with the 
Southern's Choir To Participate 
Iii Twelfth Annual Choral Clinic 
The nitro blew hon, ... icc. ' 
being put into an oil 
Scfuthem':& eJ.ghr.y-nvo ~bcr • 'Ion 
cholt ,,·ilI paruopa.re in tIE tWdfthlboro. Ashley, Bet:'ton, Calbondal The-'1ithciIWer~ 
annuli.._CboqI Clinic to'De beld Oimmuruty, CaIbondale UDileI> • follows: :tilX RleatOl1li 
this Sa~, Oct 25 -on the SIU ~~h Sdaool. Camll, Canervd, ltlll, two sdeaioru by ·S:d:.,;:~,I,==::;;;;;::::::=::;:;::;~ 
camPJIiJ.. "\ la, <llester. Cluistophl acuity s:nng quartet two 
.Apprm:imatdy 1150~ts\\iIl Coulterville, Dongola, Du QUOID -male vocahsts, two by women 
.:~  ~:~ h! 8~'SI:fC!~'~~~~~MI::FZ: ~,~rar.~ solos 
£be Ii.'IODCZZt -to he held in Sluyock Leanshoro, Metropolis. Mt.. Vernon" ~~.;:'l;tiJ'~::'j~~~11 
auditorium at 7;30 Saturchy eve· Mwphysboro, Norris _ City, Odin'l~ 
~~~ l:!r~akcland •. :r'S~,lemS!~'ll:,e~: !~Ken~!~1~fr.~i::~~nd 
TJaese students are hom thirty, 'fbompson"illt., West Fr.rnkfort, na GriffiS, cdlois!. • 
four SIbools "! a Southern lliinois an.d Southern. liJinois University Edna Griffis, soprano 
- mrrounding Carbondale of a A Capella Omll. joined fbI' music facuhv at 
ltl?iusofapprnximmlysr:venr.y-fn-e ~ Klein, who',,-iJl dirt'('f"n Jast Scptt:'l"Ohcr r.; a t:,achcr 
:"lIles, The schools are Anna'Jo~es· the clanG .is choral di.n:aor at thc., "oia;. and public school JOus.ic. 
. TAKES TWO TO TANGO. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
/ 
212 S. Illinois 
PiiORI 150 
Louie Armstrong 
J, OUR SERVICE 






501 I. IIIlnlll 
~ ..... , I1IInob ___ -'-~:...,--___,_-----_,-.L~-;:=:':;_-----....::T:.;H::EEGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, JCTOQER 21,,1952_ 
A FRO T C .:-. -'-----:---...:..-.... ~ :~-VA"Il~ Teachers TO'I' Attend lEA .Jee' 
An ~~,~~~~ ~!gdO~ 11' 
SuUlhl"ffi dh-hion of the Dlinois. 
l::dUt:ation MsOcialion will meet hl'tt , 
at Snuthl'm 1:~Kla~" o. . .'t. 24, Withj 
. ' 3.000 arl.-:a tl'llck,f'S -and .~ h isn't only the m ... lc who iSlpled~ I.ti~k ~·~c for a '1UCC-;;::-1 . d . 'iii: 11"5 partitipaling 
IC'lIdin,ll dlt, "~ay. into-the sLy, it is Amold A' Socict ... ---drt'SS Rqui'n:. ~;;I~lla::n. g.:nmll SI. .... ~ I 
the l.'U~llm al51.l. ,Ill fact, \\(' h<i\'{'jrncnt5,.n mam'" more details to Teach"n Colkgc, Columbia 1 
\
1 ~1)Un.,:: "oman p~l01 ht'1l." at South, I dri\l' you ~'. Whl'n will it end? . New York Cin", \\ill I 
~~'. BeT n;11H: IS ~~'('!' Allen. a~,Whal'5 Ml important about. dilnoe-:I .5pCaL.er. 'Dr. i'-lan$0111 
... _i'·t\~L'1IJ\'S and 1lI11;all\'c. 19.y~"Otdi~lila~.orothcmi!OC? laH,~. one at II •. 
scn!,:", from RunL.et I hll. ! ~Thc il.ighli~ht of ~~ cadl-'1 school I lIuditorium, "Good I 
ml!~~:~:~:j~;~n:riri~~~~~~/~ud ~O~'~,~n~:I~~~;:I~o\::h~i la-: u': T~I'~"~~~ ~:":: i 
~jnorinJ: in l:.n.l;li~h. B~~idC5 plK' i :.llUn" the il;lpgnaj'lcc of tM Militano-! p. ffi" "Sl:hool .Public Rda' 
tiu: tca~:lin,g' and. flying she is ltopt I B.alI lire lIppropriate. This is t~ i r - A Look Ahc-ad." : 
· wsy '}.Ilh the t.cob'W' duh .. ~,--rc. 1 biggest and m~ i~ponanr en'n'l :. L E. A. program will o~n : 
· lat~· 01 th~W1ma .Thela Up!oLlon,' 1m IOU. thr AFR01C cadl1:. unlilo a. m. with Rt"\,. W., L' 
~~ fl~~::gti~bjo~tt Hcw in an I ~~~;y:n ~~:i:: j:~'r~1lJOr. Dr. Geor:;l~:~d~ :; I 
a,*" a ~~cmb:r 01 the SOUUxm:thcdaYYOUJea:iycyaur.,gOldblll'S'''j' Fint Baptist] 
airJIlane "lIS at Lambert Aitport I ,Enrollment figures tl.'lcaSt'd. to· to the presidl'Rt of 
in\.l.i..ouis. Shrwas 11 \'t'iIII5oididate show 1045 eadf'ts and leu, gin: the,we]oometo tru.: =~~::,::-.::.::::....:~=~~",,:::..::=:..r.::"'::===~=:::!!:-~i---'--~ 
at tbe luQC'. but she enJo~~ evcl) ImUC'h less t~n half 01 that fIgure! . I P , DIS k 1I1l~: ~ot~:01~ are pilots lInd!~;~~ther~bt~'n~:r~t~I~~~1 th:I~~UI~~:ed~~i~;:~' !t;:c~,t ~~! sychology ~pt. Se~;~e5 Set ! p,~a s ~~d .... of Un,,"""''' llImo~I&I! '., A.: ";lIp,c~',.n ',dd,,,,".A5·ISponsors Pubhc Jf UN W ._At Club MeetinG' Tb("v,\"'crt'abl~fattormihnuencmg c.:.,College, JDlU ClfVS popular f\h~~ Mun~ll~ an English tell<:ht"r . or eeK b 
Jmtts Wrl05h\' about fI~mg, She I Carl Aldnch lind h.s Orchestra $Up-1 in the i\klrnpohs Il1gh s.:hooL Forum Tomorrow 0 hCIllU'tll J).ni~, .an illl'dtC'UI hvp· 
C1cn ~i\'l! them a hand in bUlldlllg plied the mU~lc for thr SELLOUr, The l\lod('m Dmce woup \\i111 1 All SIU studcrtt.s" and hl-'Ult~, n"ti~'C lrum ;\1:n"I1, \'I1ICll'lUl~-d 
~odcl ~ planes. JoYCe bas been :I~\d ill their AfROTC Mdltlll) prt'knt an hour progfilr.l of dan.cing A publl{ ,forum on pan'nl-ch.ld ':;t:brrs arc Inllted til illlend a the I"'\~nl\ !n~ membelS .... 1 lhe. 
:-d~ ~~ :;:n:f n=::: Ollahnma A & ?II's alU'ndance at In the aitunoon, I re!auonsh.p" \Idl be held here to '~nI:~ ~:~I:~~aJ~\"oetc~nan:: ""I~I ~,'~nll;l:<'(: CJuu lu~ . ..u~) l'1l'11H1c. 
the first ~ 10 the fannlv ~ R- thiS y~ s J\hlilary Ball shatten.-d all K II S k morro\\ at 8 p m a~«>rdmfi: to Dr Inun11.!.' \1 Ide pfllnr l>I:n Il't' In llit 0.:. , • 
uwe her pmate 11Cal5e. -In fact, pre-BOOS kCOrds \lIth o\t~r I e ey pea s 11',lle l\13!pa~, p.-or:,-am dmmnan I mt .BdPl'~'C Lhur~h -at '1,0 001 }.;al],nn Ill(Kf,~ ,,~~ 1'1,L1ed to 
mid on.the farm, a one way field, 1 bere JlIll maov nadulQn5 Club Meellng 'Id~panmenl. IpK'CS of the C,nbuodall' ~1J1ll.lenallbu~lIIl"'.lIll'l1m!.! \\hllh rlll{UlU Ill! the £amAh. bas .the!! own undlDg 1 HOUSAi\'O Olupll."S I . 3nd membe-r of th~~U p~~lholog\ \\t.-dne~d\( 0.1 12 und~r the au~ tht (Jtll~~ "I'!;;.ud on '"a~"olf al l 
rwmmg north and south An campus of Southern I1hnOis., I the program I~ n~ !ipClllsurt"d ·\!>!.OCLduuo·m l-'OClf"imllun '1Ilh thl enttmU'l1llnt [\u,)o('11 {..,UJ ,1<1n 
AeronICl\aircraft U o,,'lled Lv her fOi the ROle cadt'tS there IS I A I" t" D \Historical Society "A~ compareil \llIh O1hcr KllnCf'li h\ Ihl Sill p\\cho!o \ d'partm("nl Snmhcm 1I111l01. :\~Wl:ldrJOn lur tht \ Ir::ll I ... w. are f'l"ldcOl and ,,,~. 
IItother • • dut mould stand 8bo\~ all - PP lea Ions ue T M I H d and hdds o~ human L.oO\d"dg( and Ihr SIU dll~n of UOIHr$ll. Unltcd :-"~llons. :rr'~ld'lll r'''fKc1IHI\ }'Iul 1],,1· 
U ~'&oda Jova! has 45 houno Annual I\hlitan, Ball Lcts all get I • 0 ee ere Satur ay 1$ rf'iatll,]\ nt'll' Dr [:\."I{·TN"n The ["TUrn 1S the flrstl • " , fm.rln I) Ihe 1~~u\1\ .;,r,,"~"r 
cf fl~g tun: to he.: credit She belund the Arnold Au SOC1m lind For Draft Test \Sout}x,m IllinOiS In thc~"_",<.-:anl I'~\(hol"g. dub nll.m of a n{11 Snit'S hill!: plannt'll 'i IdramalK ~r~'o(~~;o"nLofl ""i1\! IJ ( I \\ I rUIll!' d1l1111l1ll' f 
hu IS ~ dual In!ittUttlon 19 bUIld our Ball 10 t~ poInt " bl,'J(' I I\"!IC \\111 be tile tiume or Ibtl dunn): hiS tal~ aL Iht Ihr IIltl1mg 1\,11 Ix:: h(ld In thc rro)(n'~ cn,lltc]l 1 It III~u~ an Ii : ·U ; 
houts 10 fl and II hours we too "'III be natIOnal Iv L.nOI\n Sludents pl:mnmg tn taLto S<I<1: ml't.1mg of'the Somkm I 1 meeting 01 the Ofganll.al10n 11111< Ihcatn 01 th, mIl UJll\rr~.1\ LOlli':: OUI \\1 lC lu (HIe b\ IC lU.lOll,~.I I "c I'MI ~tllV. )'Ing. H \00 have am sugg~lon$ for 1m me SenlCl:: t:o!I~-ge QuahfllOltlOn IIJS1:oncal Soo;'<I' met'lmg 10 be heidi last \I<xk. ,;c.hnol \. aotr-ill~r o~:~~< g~J)I~~1 (1:~~ddlll:1 :~:~'11 ':1 1I"(II~,l: ~:J<I~ 'l~~J e (~~ 
One solo:UOSS oounm Ehght 1'0115 prO! ement of the Ball m am \, a\ h~ Ike 4. l~h_ must: haH~ ml'lr .. n campus dl1~ S~lurda\. I Om of th~ mtl~ lInporum fe 10110\\ ml:: llll "hm'lnll of ~ J ~ IJ !d ~ I oj h I I"", -I at - ;0 I' • 10 
'etnOll. to Qenmha to Salem and fittrS or drop m -to '~r ne\I~fX"r I than nudOlghl.;'\m 1. Apph~'3 a dil\1Une ffil'l'lmg 10 1 01 p~Hhol":;:\ u a pro 11,m pt'~n~ ,1111 dll;o,;J.l~ gellH Stud(nt ~ 1I~~ldll I 'Iun :""n II 111 ... rrJ~ _' _. ___ _ flown &om C.rhondale to toil Ib\ all means conta~1: ,our cadl1: 01 I apph~-auons pOl'tmaTL~d not 'Ia,"rl. the 5OCl('" Ih,S Jail ha~ l1fr~ngtd (,(lilt dl\dopl111nl~ lIdS hl'ln tho: IlW\lt, "'\n~1'l Bm II p,lO,1 ." an "b lln~ ~ 01ll~>O t [I "I. l /' ~ 
hack u: Carmnd.ale· Jovce clauns office. \\'atch thtS column for lion hlanks Jor the IrS! ma\' bt.. ob .. , m and last ul1l1l' hell .... ("~l'lamed 'P~1 eral and ~p(,<111\ 'lUC"'tlllH' "I pa(~nl 1"10 "II c'f t ot In 1I11111~'ll' In 
the ClDUnttV from '<Arbondale 10 an" new de\'('!opmems. I tamed at an\ local dralt bo3rd oHIo. to m 10 aTU""" more Int~«·st ' S! r\ IU'S arC' no" oflerl'll "hlld l'('iall0ns as mdJl'l!.ll-G b~ aud, <.xlOJuL1lng lIt l><I'lKT ,IRe Sponsors Display 
Cape GuUtial and to Metropolis Thn 15 )Ol:lr MIlman' Ball. - al"l . .'tJromg to tbr IllmOls iKadquar h'''I<>rIeal1~-mlncL.-d S,:,ulh.:rn I mih\tduals lind to :>aoal enn' mterC'1 I lin Old Uain This Week 
is the most Lcauciful landsa.pem soll'1:smaLeltthebcst°11 ,lI.rsoilheSdeClllcSt-nICCS\Sl"mnOI!>illlS m~j[Ullml~' '(urnrmm~'hCPdll<l\I.Jli>l elueNo' I' . 
Southern m~ JOYCe al",ave 15 1 B\ taL.mg the iXoc 4 "'!it Sill 1111' P'Hhol"g\ Cluh appJm.-d Chdt' \ .\\ml.ln, ~uptrml(nduu (lht' Inlrrna1l<mal Rdatlt.>ns Club 
em tht look -OIItt for ItIIDge wllC\'5 I dcOlS \1111 be a"un:d of h~1 m~ 'lutheran Organization 111~ n." <.'unsllltJ11on al IhlS I1'Il't·t1ng of ""hnols In l..Jrhondall Dr -\1 It" 111 Ix put In the l.?'nttr of'tll( IS c:.llln;:: al1("IlU"tI to Ul\Jt!!d '!\.a· 
she fWue out thei wck thrn qua!}hcanon s(:UTf' mduned PI d T I and I\rlll'\ announcld th~t thr ch; Ind hanllll COO[dmal0r uf :'.\cntdl tllp lIfln~ \\ n'k h, a ~peCial United Na· ~o:;n r lIn their Ir'ld,,<dual drall fik-s bc.lore e ges welve Members\ lIOn of ollll'tf"S I~ sl~t~'d. fo~ the Ile~!lb £dUl,l11"n. 111,Il\JlS i),part r.e~~h up anJ ",ur <"'s II III pop 111""~ n.hlhll 10 the cross halls of 
JUlU H' expectmg her ~n\'8t1 b. ,Ib~ end o\tiK.,3lad,nllC HaT "hen l'\ehc nel. mmll><;rs \\fre rl~d~ I m:..t nlffiln~ 1\~ll~h 1\111 Ix "~-d mtnt of Puhllc \\.ll3r< Dr ""hkl IOld :'.Ialn d"r1O~ thiS \\l'C.l. Of 
the ~Ullific:abons a:tept for. final ft hOilrd, • (.amma Delta, Luthttan srud<OI or ~h'r IS ('optn til all studlTlts and l-holn~" department alld 'h~ ful\n and gll~n liS n410C I" the luhon 11~«:c ph"wl:raphs dramam.lilg 1m' • 
cen"; anv day BOW. She has III H delrm1{'fUS ,\Ill be rt:\I(:\\cd b\ toG dUflng the pledge crn:nlClm t:01Ihe,;da,, O .. :t ...... ~.:._".~:'hrb mrmkr I "elk" "halmlln of Ih,. Sill rS\ \nti'l'm lIJII I\a~ budt In 19B 'pt'l.:lal 11"otcr('S1 I~ a S('f1C5 o[ SI:1.1t't'n 
:7== ~~ ~ of ~~"n ~5th;;~r'~t:):::n:o d;: ~:=~~O~dst at\\I~n~~~a[ J;~:~~~:I ~~~:I:~'l~1 It~lt' p~~h:';I:;~I: "ho arc ~:~L.~h::~n~nur 01 g,rb, unllu.' ~~!:n ~ lU1~~~h~m~ lub In hUllllr {II i~'~~~t (;~:~:~~ n~~~~~:ork and 81nl1 
.Qualified
P
liot,peziOIImU5tbavr rh~ U~l cwn thouJlh Ihtl art' en III the n('ll mcmbers 1Ii11 ht-.. hdd -------.------------- ... J-
40howsofB tDDI!. 'Ibiimust Jerrolll HOilllJleler Iwlled ,n the AII\OlC pro~r.lm 3t Ihe lIe).1 ml'elmg :'\0\ I_ 
• 1udc 10.::::" dual' Ilol'I'ICT, no om: n n:qum:d to Plans. 'ICn: made; lOT a ha!luII('(n ~_ __.I ..I.'" •• ~ laW 1n~ 30 houn of sOlo fl DlItIUCtlOD AlA FORCE SERVICE se<'ms take the I"j;! Iram. al the church bao;o:menl. \\ ed. S of uS • .,s1jCh, da\e. an<>-:'-
an) lished ~1n. J to tun 10 the famll, of Jt'lTold JA't',~ Tht- preS<'nr quahfll:auoM for de nt',,<Ii\', Oct. 29 at ;- ~o p m Stu o;.~ d $0 ust& B U L £ B f'1 N!. yI~",.,tj~:~. ~~,,~~.~,~~:~ .. , 
11;:- xcom:p IasQ. h 10 ~ Hollopeter. anotht'T of the adlanertl k'rmrnt for an undeT<>l"IduJ1t' culllg[ d,nts arc m\ITN 10 ;iltt~n0nd illl gut ';all ,. ,,\<.e.\ _ l" a .... u-." ~., ~ oni~ ~b(~J:J ~n;' :~:nge:71~~ ~~{~e !(J~:I~;~ ~~t~:;; :~;e:,,: :~rea O:J'l:~ll~ a~L.cd ~o~omc ~~L{{I • of goo4 6u~ t~"1J~2d \\aile 1"0 
non tQ so  lIE 1m e Dhn015 UnlU"r.;,t\. ](m s lather, I rank In h" class Fnr m~b In the M'ar,der,te l1'~r;:; york College students David r" Nor'toV:jv'~t)' '51 
Airportm ~ Joyoesbap- C. Forrest Hollopeter, \lIS an of/lI.:erifrl'shman elus he must rank In the Dt YtU KnDW That, • • ~yCOJl"'·o fL' ki . waahington 
r:,e:, :: 1~ • ~~ l!~e In the AIr Force dunng " Qrld. \\ ar I upprr half lor MI;Iles m'lhe sorho ARTICULAR pre er uc es m 
A ld her tht pl ~_Hi. II ana earned the rank of 1I1aJnJ lDore dass he muq rank 10 th~ up P . . d - I het~: Jov<z .id, '~w:;r,;d attc~~: C;:I~k':h~:~I\{~n &hr~ iu:I:,;":I~:~S ~n;~~r ~~~s I~n :~ , EOPLE nation-W1 e survey. 
to get the plaM ~ d. ground, after Uni,'ersi~' at Still\\'at(,f, O~lah"m~. ' upper thrn' founhs. I REFER 
I. ~ot ~'O landln~. 1 alw~YI bI!. ~or "':'0 y~ani but going fanh ... r oo"L!. t EERLESS A .nation.wide 'survey based on ,actual 
hcied if I.e\'ef v.u a1on~; J oould liD hiS hfe~ Jt-rry partlC1paled .. W " ht K d student interviews ~. 80 leading col-~and the a,lrplane my.elf. . IspoTU at h,s horne lown of l'\e\\' rig Jenne y, C L £ A" E R S leges reveals that more stnokers in these 
Many pilots \'I'ho are ~~ mln~. Madrid, Missouri. He gained. \\ide Ad d I HC CI b' COlleges prefer Luckies than any other ~i~7=o~:~;:t:~~!~!: ~'~::i~o~Il~~ t:7:etkI7,i~_ ress u ,207 W, W.lnut Phone 631 cigarette-and by a wide margill. The 
foot aD the dam panel, ha\'ing a Cit, ball, and roothall. lie played ,ar By JACK HAG LEft ! No.1 reason given for smoking Luckies? 
in the airplane, ¢ ~ing pam of Ii 51n' ball in all of these spom. "lInderl1ulh the fire and fun' 01 Luckies' better taste. W1J.at's more, this 
a former p]~e on thei!' person. , 'E!ol'ept for the hln \cars Ihal h, l';lm~igll t~lk tht· 1f\0 Amrrkan I same survey shows that LuckY 'Strike 
AsmMtpllotli.J~·Ct'hlS'hidm"ny l'lIS in ROTC al Oklahoma A&:'II, :1,jfllt.'~ HC prrm' mUl'h aIILf'," Or,' Oir, "'~I' S j! gained far more smokers in these col· 
Ihrilling ~9!!'_c~~ in .the air. Oll" I Jeny hu h,ad~o m,IJt~~, e~:r('ri.'nc," J"hn \\ ri}.:h1 fold tbe Imt>rnatiun', leges thaD the nation's two othee prin. 
dayw-(,',as c:omlOg In 'Of a land· I not induding hl~ \lorL. \\lIh Ih, al R.,]alions ,,'Iub III th~ir Thur~a~· 
jng on the ~ into a nenh, "·ind. Air Fora: delal:hmmt hrrc at South nil:ll1 m_<'("fin~ i1,1 the Llnlc lh('~t('r. cipal brandsJ:~d., 
when ,from a. d~r s'L~' anomer I ern. J .. rry plan-d has~.'1hal! al Dr. ~\ II!.,:ltl and Proles."'II.r J!"'-«,(' h",~. Vi LUCKIES 
plans wlinted 10 land U'lm~mg from Slilhtalf'f. atld also pl~n.J on the ~",h ~p<,~c on dw ~OhlC<"t:'IO! poi. PURE APPLE CIDER es 
the north; hown't'1', she naa.n~~l'd to: Saluki nr~i[\' squad la~-i \'f.-aT lKlI!. _p~nl'~ and thrlf \'ItiOUS and ••• 
",'o;d rl" o,h" pl,",.,nd'oom, ;01 Bc,;d" lx"ng Lo;"o ,; 51LI f", "1,::,,,' pl.",,~;~ , ~ . . TASTE BETTER! 
.lor a sale landin~. I his basL.clbal! agilit\., Jnn ha~ I r()n'I~n pc~l('l: are 111.d\' to '."IS' I M.1de Fresb frDm the 1952 Crop 
MILITARY BALL i~ 1lO\\" lhe- Ix .... " in chaW 01 'f>I}mr rf{ lh,.' un~.'.r..~~d thr I~~~ua~e, of ;~mrT1can I r F' A I G 
, ~'·\\"ord in .. nd around the ROIC: nOIC f('\it.\\~ that 1\l'T(' hl'ld ~n 1}Qhl!cs., Dr. "_n~ht wd. ~~ \Ihrn t mest ,pp es r~wn 
• cia!oSJOOJD$. and on the drill ,field. i the football field at :'I1u\ndrcw .Ihe fht~SlHn§ tak~ It for a pla'n.f~ccd TROBAUGH 
Pkture; 01 eutnmitrecs for this that I sad' I' I fact wh~n Am<'nClin spon h(.'lldtlnt'S 
and tM other thing arc.-popp.i~g u~: IUUl ~~.~~'___ _read T~nh Murdrr Bu~s',". i HOMESTEAD 
all 0I'C,'t th~_ pillct'. Buy a ridtel-I Director Announces Dr .. Krn~cd~·, "h~ field ~~ Far, F;::=::.':;::===~i SCF Chapli $chedule ~:;dsh;:~h,~~ai~ n;ddi'd~:1 ~~:: On Murphysboro Hardroad 
V °t Th tr : Spealt'rs for chapel scn·i.:t$ ai, fer w mU('h to ,huSt:' qf foreign birth: Open Enninf' Until 8:00 arsl y ea e the Student Christian F(>UndalionlinhisaUdienCt' .• ~nrdYdrfrnded.ji~::::::::::::::::::::::~1 
. - - for tbe coming ""ocL hal'c ocn an' or affirmed thatl~.S;1 Ford!,:n polin.!; 
!UHdJY. Wednesd.y, Ott. 2'1-22 ~:u~~ J:~'n~~~Ul2!:~~ \\'~~t~:, ~~;ga "~~!T\,-u~'itl~ Ko~n wari MILl • • • 
. "1 Want You". held eaeh \\cck day hom 11;30101 The talL~ b,: the t\\O pmfe!..o;nn;,. THE FINEST DRINK 
-oerot~y McGuirt. Dinl An~rews : 12,~ P~:kdule is as ~ollo,,~; :b:~=~~,and ;:;~~~i::n~~: FOR ANY MEAL I 
nUrl~IJ. Fridl,. Ott, 23~4 ',' Tuesd, a~'. Ot."t. 21 - N, A.,Ros.\rlatfonns. - . / I 
J,lm ~Jyne. N;ncy Olson i G.\~';;:~)" Oct. 22 - Del.n, E. i YOU'LL· LIKE OUR ~. ~JBig, Jim McClain" munilV bigh'school. ,... - (' 
an. principal of C.arbondale Gom· '--::=======::; ~ 
I Thundar. 0..1. 2~ - R~·,·. \\~. FOUIITAIN ~.; 
11 Id Th:2 I'" p~ P~;"".".,G.;.f ,ho ."",,;~I ~ 11_ ~~,:,I'I ;,' 
,0 g, eJs eatre an B.p',. <1m"', ',",;on.. : _ c::. !II 
- 1';:;:::'::::;::===;;::=:,1 SANDWICHES ::.::: 1 
Tu.",,f. W.boesil,. 0<1. 21·22 ORDER YOUR ORCHIDS FOUNTAIN DRINKS ~;::~ , . i 
"TwI .r I lind" fIr ICE l:REAM ~ AI" I \iOM~~~~"NG .. d The Perfect Refreshment Fos-
8ctwcen .Classes and 
A£...H .... 
"Golden Girl" 'Lavenl".,. $3.25 i w.iIt • , , ,~$4.50 
llpnilJ. Frill" Del 21-24 I. ,Clll 1525. Sit·, Pi Hou... 'COlty DaOlry , 
• "Desert FOI" "conbd MEW EiiA DAIRY, Inc. 
~_h_._"_M_'_~n~,_Ie_"_i~_T~~_nd~'~I~JA_C_K_'_'R_O_B_BI_E'_'_LA_W _ LE_R-JIL-___ '_52_1_S_._D_Ijn_O_D ____ j~ __ ~T-d-.-•• -n_'_'~ __ D____ JI 
Make $25! < 
~ Send in your 





~"~GIUllu:rACnIIA"'~ L. __________ --,"""' ________ .... 
ki 'Harrien IThree Frats Sti!1 Tie' 
'-'1i,u.::n:!""iI u Sou!:.' = For Greek Bowling Lead 
copped tile fjlSt U055 countn' \flll . I~_-'.' ______ _ 
,;,:,. IDin= ~~= Ia::f~offi::p~ce in'rl: ~~1.gain5t Tau Kappa Epsilcm fR~mi· 
22-33.' division of the Greek howling lea~f~' Red Felden ·leold down anchor 
Kpik, I £mhm1D~broJu. the tape ~ ~mu~d on I~ir rh'a~ .as:~'n. for ~ Sls:_'au's and ~m~ 
in17"' utes 37 a&crcov- SlgmaPI.aIlDdta'Chl,andSlgma.!mhlJ:hse.n~of)32_, CmCKan;hs 
DIm. .GreJ:orv !a~ Ga~ fwcmiries.1I ~~'498. NIS the bea- elTon ~rncd in 
'. BoIh In Identacal records of two '\'lCIorle5 I b~' ihe 10St'J'S. Sumn~ an~i;:~~!:~~::'~:·nnrh.1 BILL H~Nr roJlrd.,high got.me Ii ),~:~~:~'!.!~':= .. had the Cb' Dr! the' "of the ~'C'ntng. a nI~' _11. to lnd !10rP ltheif'tlu= ~a~ t5~ as ~gi:::ISlg~ Pi,lo a t1.~O gune \·it:l;~· in. 
in two turned in the night's hIgh totall'bet~ R'flt'!; ~Ilaln~t l~lu .. Sl~ 
l\opnal~\\~~O;: :!p:398, including'a 384 pin bandi'l: ~~:l::.:;~~'ilicl,:ri;~~ r~tS ~; 
· "'C h ' , . ". THE CHI DELTS led bvLud· pedtbenpt'~,rbyelghtpln$.H~nl"s 
I P
' ,S" '. ' '0 ' 'i;' ... So",~'. 6n< ," 1&, db, oh ," S '" .''''h,~h fo, ,h, "'0, wh •• 
, .' \\~ S ,~ueeze ~. c n 19s1 tihh,' :\101fi;' ~4'.i 11.lI~ the- nnM4fJO 
.• s~,~:s.~;~ ~:l: ~~:. P1i';u ~:n~~g~:a~\:,:~ II scri~~~~.~ b}'. fhr: Deha Sig's. -
thiS It'lISOn. Gregory 1116, as COJD..,Pam:ito 815Jor the los-, PI ~p'l SII(IJU movt'd rarrJ,n 
p1ace in Southern's opeD- ers, Sigma Sigma Sigma a"oided ~ inlo tM It'lI~ in Ih!:, \lomm's ·£Iid, 
L L d S 
. with .Eastern D~inois, a a mu!...-.qt by tal:.ing lhe last g,1me:~ion ~'tro~cin!i: ~plco.ss lbC"ta ,Xi 
eague ea ers core 
I 
C . t:he)~llt11ns lost 32-2). of the seI. Jem' \\eg: led rhe '.I'i{dteml~·, lWO RlIme;t lO one, 'She 
'.
' Rahm'ann "RD' rner' Holder uts Ca S~m="n~loId?wn h,"" ~ fo"h<Chi,lJd'quin'ttwlm, 52i I' Pi ~'P" 101"" ".IT·A" Kin",' 
, . ' Wnd, fourth, sixth, ninth, and 11th series, "Connie Cona~r's brilJimt bergs 419, outsoom:i the met! In 
22 .' F" t Q rt Squad to 36 Men 'lin ,,",'n,;''' '"'" Odd: W",,,,, 482",,, ,uP' fo, ,h< ,,~,&, I'"~"" 21>1 ~o 1904, ',no& Xi, In Irs ua er· , gotthird,fifth, 5e\'enrh,elghth, 10th, SIgma lau Gamma Lcpt pace forl,\lIh Carrol (~IX hl!i:h man at 440.' . B J' Kah - 1blrt\ su;-anchdates Hnl5bed the and 12th,' first pIaa' b\ taLinl'( die fil"$( andimana,lled w' aLe ebe middle ~~ltIe 
- THE BIG MAN ~ UD ~aE~T WEEK 't II first rno weel.s of nTSltv basketba.ll! At the }ialfnil mark KeJl('"\'" led nd third gam e",sh\"lIr_<'~l.u h,' 18 pinS to alold a compltle Sco~~" !!Nt~~~) rolled uphi~ ~Il'e\~.and ;;:~~~ tir~lthtr, tiy In, sta~~~,s.;ut = ~\:l=~I~~thefjcld ~ltb Whor~ and Gregon' alld thud 1<:11DCS 111 wu scnesi\,hne "~\ Sumlin s: 
$ene!; of downs the '''ICC 10 a 10\\' now. He lill will be In! of those limes ~ d d Tn! h Id land Joe. Smaltz.. Ed\\'udsnlle. tnwhn!i: hml I '" 'J I, 
Ch ' H and rom I Q'Bnen s thnCl:.~n Sa two telms 111 more Dr len eUII 5qua an 5l"\ 0 Othen are Howard Fmn"' EI. C I iN la hi '2 
:: htifAc':':aorvas vms for a SCOIt., I 21 hlo\\s at r\onheml Iy matched. Eastern .sule.i from the- 195152 B squad dorado' HO\-\lr~ood (>corge'Rcc- THE FINAL RESULT~ _ !Slgma PI--- ,'7 2 
.ed l South 1 k boosted the score 55 at Central l\hchigan Chirlnt,n ,has lIad the 10inE Lettt~n are Chuci. Thate ca~ lor and Rex H C Ellrhdd \\ d· I Ernest Kdl~ l S 1, 1, ~, 2 Sl~ I al! (..amma Z 
I 'eli ~isap~ pomts hm: boen $COred tough tlus yen Ind Southern tam and Chicago JUnior, Hahe} In 'Carpenter t. "\Ilit' Gen~ Bag J)KJ.. (~f<:g"n \-S~, I; 41,3 HOld PI Kappa Sigma ... L.~a\ ~~ t., Miller intC'ta!pted Southern's football mam hnafalrdllnee'u tollle up With 1\\dch,CcntraIaIJumor,Bob NiCI;'-IStetl: Marlon' K!h Upton Me. Whorl('\: l\~), 17B 4- Jad.!Taukappa.EpSllon 5 
lJ'nlg.\,- on. thefiJ'5[pllv I theSIUbQ\sha\enettclbut l Inlither Vlclory to put them on ,olaus, Centrnha JUnior Rav R'p"",Lea~sboro JooJohmon. ~IT' \er 'Iherlut (!iI, 18()O :; HaroldllheLa),,1 
The Oup£ oUen5C' SI\"Img touchdown return 1-1 In the lag 1\\0 games _ the VittofY Tnil befoA Home- I pleml.'\er \ almncr sophomoR' and non Ron Larson and frcd Jmhoff Br.ilmlt"tt (\.\ I 18 18 6 Jicl.. Mar Delta ~lIgma EJ"~110n 
higb gear carl~ loP th~ J;ame, • clippmg penllhl~ Soml of you might be wonder- ummg No'. 1. I Glh l\Urt7~ E SI lOUIS sophflmore I ~lurph\'5boro \\;luen Tlllc~ and lin tS 1. 18 25. 7. J)lII.tgbt"l..m Sigma Sigma Sigma ' 2 
lng 22 pomt5 In the fu\lt out, but the ChIP~ inl how come How -can I tum Bdore the seOl!OOl1 Jx.;;; it lool_IJacL Theriot Flon JUnior, \\1111 com HIm'\' BlrknCOf Plnd.:nn'\llie Jer-I (\\ \, 1855 8 I vlt Snner (\\ 1'1-=::::;;:::::;;;;;;:::::;;;:::::; 
oi plailie and compiling The\' seated on 1111t looked "k~ they were on the ro hl:e ~onnal Eastern a~d :'\hdn m~nc.cprllCI.ICln~alterthedoseo£dx " EnJ:le I B squad hold-O\~r' from 1914 9 Boh \\agner lSI 1959, r 
r10re ~71Run from qUinerbad m,ln:b three weeks ,Ill lou two "lin Xonnal ,\ould he thl' Salul:u'lcrms-countn M'ason. ISadm'l.'is-'~tgil Ihoma~ Salem 10 Jim SdlOllle 1\\ L 20 II III Remembe l:f;':::s;iu~,e g~;I:~(';t the ~ f1 gralh Doser In I row by lop.sided 5c.res. I i>t"5t ehance for 'IOOTlC!;, Thco flr~tl OTHER PLAYERS SI:III on tht Chuhe~ VI-clh. \cmce, Jim Hogs'I~J.. loon \~ I 20;Z 12. HO\, 
10 place the ~ball do"n on home t e ou U~. We don't know th~ "bole stor.. of th~ prc ~wn prophecld ha~lsquad are D'\I~ht Sumnl."r Alton 1 hl."ad and John Chern. "Icoona a Hagennln {\\). 2135. w".th Flow'ers te~to" on onh 11I'c (I(:Ca!OlonS. and! SALUKIS SCORE but 'It'S easllv explamable, South hdd lrur and It \1I11 be ur to\ ~ant'11 lbomp.on,~ h~scball le~rl F~cs \\eSl. "au'rlco hm Bh"lhe,l The Salul..ls run rht-I[ last 5I:hM 
(lDlv t\'I(.'e ~Id the SaluLI~ pt'I1C' A fOUM do~n fifteen "arc:! pen- I.'In sunph NS been outm~nned 10 the fOOlhalltl'llTn to lulfill. the other 1I1nner m 1951, Btlle,dJ." Ed llammond, Ind; and Bob Moore 'uted dual meet :Jhursdal .1 U!ikm DAVISON & 
trate past Ihe Chlppelll 30 lard laIn. ,1galnst the Chip.~ J;a\'e thco Sa 11m- last T\,O Jo!Ilmes ."«cIrdlng to a 1\\0,. and rna' Ix- toss In \\'lShlngton lohn~n (, .. UfO 10m 11<>lobo" SLI, a Carbondalco, at 3 p m 1 he meet \\ III Jndole I . 
lme I luLls I fuu dOlln In their olin \Iu:ln~iln Central ~pOrtSI\nt(J. thl.": for a stmgc-r B 5qu.d pla.er last rear ftom Chi I Holder plans to tnm .the squad Ea5lcm, Homecommg acm'ltu" I ... · 
Sr;ruthem 10:;1 the hall on ,he hnltl 4:;, Frank ~Ioq;;:an \I ho ha~ sbow'n, han; from up :\onh ha\~ f 0 u r Don't ful that all h lost ,uit I ('ago, Gun "t(Jf~an and Lin Thoma~'1 d(1\\ n bclm~ Homecoming Ht: Coach Leland Doc' Lingle saldj" HOBEMS 
-pI v alter rett nn the 1..1 ~-olf greal prom IS(' U an oflensl\"C; full Ilcams one as good as the other betluse Soulh~rn hIS lost I couple C.arbondale ./eH'. SICIl.'ns Chll:ago.1 SC'( Homecomm~ as the tent;love he ha" w hr ber:n ~able tQ scbed· 
when Banawk I~~ 'ilit: ~hlp~\I,1i1 hllel in lhe last 1\'0 ~ames hUd"llnn It! 1000dcd fdr Jx.ar but lIS we know th,t tile boys aren't U!li- Ja~L Cenlro CoHmSllllt' elll .RrT-l-di1l'C' "him \\ III marl: the hejzmnmg ule • Homecommg meet bC"re :\o\'. FLORins rcof,xl\"m~d a fum hIe on the SaluL. 00 through to the \lkbl~an 2.9 anii dw.:1: !'il"a~n or not and unlt-ss \\1' fled With JUst one Win, Ind tlltJ'1I nolds, Dupo. Barnn" RtlM', -B 'bf"l'f'gUllr \USU\ and B squad scnm I. The followmg -"- .bee Salu1o.1s 212 E. Mlln ... ,. PII, 1211 
21. "emf Ila"Clo R'OrW for thclcarn~ 8,t:am .to the ~ - Sa· Itll!<$ our.Rucss tbel'lI roll throu~h be out thert to Win their second squad bold-n\er from r!' St lool~'1 m:tll;C'S· KO to Macomb fwdw HAC meet. 
CIlIp5 on a 25" '"rd end !I'.'el'fl ,luLlS fust b'g oHem!\) drl\'e of Ih,s uars1J:'\C Schedulc unJdeal I come Saturday. • - --.,--- --- ------ - - --
Doser madco ~ hiS !o("(.:ond am_l llw lU\!ht ended "hen lialfba.:-J, ed" nh less than SL'I; loudtdo~\"05 I 1\10$1 poople e:l.-peP.ed them to JO!'.t ><:::> 
~ion anempt alter thr Salulisl Johnso,n ~~de a dtH~~ alch of d a~aln~ thcom, i{,lght thiS ·YC3r. l'ow th~' em onl~' \\""e~ pe~lized fOT 1"ou"hing tlki HusLes el~ht .,ard pa~ In t~ end NtrkTHERN \\~sn't that lose f>('wn. Bm wt:'re betting thM' 
licker. ... l 1On;. [ms. \lbo for. the wndllnadr.-d, but the hall ju!;t i>nunCt'd:L"T'il.ck that ';'in column a collrl~ 
ThE Qi~~ picl:C"d l'r 111-" ,('a~': ~1r.l1:.:hl \lE't'k \\';!j~, f~~ from tht-I~hc. 1IronJ: \\a~' at Dd';:al~_ Thin~ of, more timc.~ bdQre il'$ II! o~ef, Thai 
poinu: minutes laler TIlt' ~aluJ..i~' !:~me bM:aul'C of In.HlTIeJ;. romrn-11t I~. lOU url'cr I..no\l· .IUst how a ,,,~Id ft'lIJl~' be nier, JUst for the ~'"CIt. .back dC"ql in tile-ir nO' n !wri' i 1.'.1- . . ~!XlI~1l i~ ~nna' boum;~. A ~piral-I record. '" , 
ton. A bad ttntrr to Hail .. on 1\ BUI the I(';!~ut' l!'aden; m~hll!ed m~ punt tan Jx. ClIuj:'h! ;onJ run < RECORDS ut' liLt' fmal gradC!'. 
pu:t attempt rewllrd in a "fet. to ,',)1'. scorin!: "'.n .;on R~ .''lItd JS5IlIine,d hllcl. for a t"u<:hdoll'n; hUI did \· .... 11 Thry D!.',·e[ chOln~e. B"',-th~' can! 
. ma\.e the SCOR' ~..{), ,rlrllr. I.t'f' Smuh finished h,' !'t'",:11- l.'It'r SI.'e an rnd-ol('r-t"nd pun! 1!in' "uu somcthing tclthink abuut I 
"CHIPS SCORE TWO : "I'! OH'r from the 1\\0 ~~rd linr·1 ho~niT f"i~ht dillnf"l1! ,.a~s and put, in ~1)Ur old ~J!.t. i 
Second 'Chip to,!r1'?n\\~ lotl'lr "n ~)1;;~~!:j;d ~;_7~icI.. and I he! ~::: ~~g~inho:,,~~'~.:u;:~d~.t:a.:;i • i 
.. 43 ~';!jf~ drile c;],max£"£l "hwi Dun Smhn inlel'l.'t' I d a South· I it can caroom nlf!~ rurf inm [hI." IIAC GRID-SCORES I 
Chuck ~"nn. bulW acr~,. from' rn1 ra~~ on th~ fim ~~y after the: 0pl"'nml'S ll1lk _ ~.('~tl'lll ~1ic~i~~~ '.is, ~outhem 
~one ,a.rd 1.!nr. J)n!oCr I~,!:d Ihe l.icl'!lIL HI.'.l'IIn it hack trn ,ard~' .---:------ Illmol~ Unll'rr<l~' I 
ll~. ~, third 1~1I,' (.-am.~ In the. tn Southern 2.0. fun !o<:ort'd on a r \\~~ trounced 2: ·0. There nOl\ ~tichi,!::an :\ormal 19. :'\onhcorn i cl~ng mmut .... 01 Ihe ~nncl. D .. n I' "f"en \"ard rnd SI\'("(' and ~r: "\.('."111<}" ~ nothmg bc(\\ccn Coach IlI;noi~ 7 I 
Smnh blo.J.ed a S~I,ull pUI~I_ IIn~, \.illed hh fifth pointto maLt thc, Rill Kelll' ~ Cluppe\I"a$ lind Ihe ron,-' "·e!itcm ]l1",ois 20;, Illinois ,,"or-
~'e~ thr ,h~lI on Ihe '·,Isnor.. Iscorl.' 5;-;. ;r~nCt' ,CJO\.n (,;\"ITP! the fdnnalitv mal '7. 
~ ';;:; ~~~lf,.a~Jt ~~:, ~n~:':' ~(JlllhcTl1 I"ok ,h .. ~id-(>~r nn::~m~!a~-Ing thrl."C morc ~·"nfcren"tt ,:"'o,nhwl.'St :\Ii~..our" 27. E~5tern: am\-er~;tm \\<15 gnod 1<1 maLe the! Ihelr own 3~_ TatL Schneider. John· i ... . ; JIlmols 19 (non-I:onlerencel I 
IaJIe 22"{), ,m' 'Indr~lu'·m. and F~nk l\Jor-l STATISTICS : IIA,C .STANDINGS 
"Bob lm~ 1M], Ihe l.k],-olf on' gan comhmoo thclr rushln2-.rlfort~ I First downs --Chippt"lIa, _ 16 I C~n!ral ?-'''chl~an ~ 0 1.000 
ms 0\\"0 tI\t,<a.-d linr ~nd earned: tn .mo,·e t~ hall do~.·n to the, I. 14 ru~hini:. h.'o pi!S\in~}: South.'" .('SI.~rn Illl.nOls I .66;, 
'5S",ard.~ to thf Otippt'l\"a~' 43.IChlpp!"1I'1I11\-e \ard lln_t. Rut tim~i~n-I) (S<"\'en ru.hinl:, one ra~~ing,:i\llchlganZ\~nn_~1 1 />67 
'SuI Saluki ,",-:orin>:!: hopes 'ICT£' short I ~n out hefnrt' ~hr Sill~\..IS eoufd pr&-. on~ ·pcnalt~·) Punting "erage _ S?uthcrn lll,mo,ls 2., ~3, I 
lived", Hu~Lc fumbled on lJu. !,1st; I,df the nettled $(:flfln,! punl·h. IIClIlPpt\'25- 34.0: 50mhcrn _ '\c:m~er~ .mln(l'~ J 2 3.B 
p1:~--t1v.:-.f;rst quarter ant! ;\lichi.1 .", FOR~AL_'TY 2'.i,n, Yulls rushinE -Cbirpe\\aS IllinoiS ~0~~1 0 2. ,000 
gui's ;\Iarmitl..:h JC('01·ered. [Althou,~h the SaluL.ls plan'd m"':TI-2?8: Sou!hrrn - 184. Yar~s E.aSlC'rn IIhnols 0 I .000 Th~ 50ull1('n1 dcknloC'al'rnm ~n.; of Ihl:' set:ond half a2;alflD. Ihe i\llI:hl.[ paulng - ChippCIIJS - 138: NEXT SATURDAY'S GAMES 
other Chip touchdown ellrlv in thd j,!an ~C5en'cs: thry- rou~d themSt'h'~ SO~lhern - 52. Total Offeme - Southern. Illinois at E.;o~"tcm ~lIi. 
period \I ben the" Roppcd a' '50 'ard1 hanhng a~~lfl51 I un.IT. as talented (,hlp[X'\\"a~ - 426; Soulhtm - nois, XonTtern IIIiMis at Illinois 
dm-e on their ~wn 27, Ifm'~"er.1 RS,.tht: Chl~pt'\~.a starting p),noon. ,226. PaUlnt -Chif'PC\"a, - 13 ,i'\onnal. Michigan !\ormal al Cen· 
tl1e hO~1S !>Cnm} tnl tl1rir next !>l"ric.' \\ I~ po[en~lall~ all-conrt:rcnce nan-I atleml'ltd, {i\'e completed. none in-, traI Michigan, 
~r dOllns, Dale Clark c1im3:';w. a!cn and 1':otre Dame-like ~'e tera'pled; SOllthcm.- 16 ancmpt- ------
:'S "ard dri\(' hI' cm.'~in!: tpe !i:031 Mn:n,!:lh. thr po ... ~r lade. ChIrp"'· ,cd, I) complrted, fin' interttpted.1 Fim prc:.idcnl of SJU \\as Ro· 
line nn an' 11' ,ard end $\Ie('p. i ~''as should h~'e lt1tie trouhlt_ coa~-Ifumblu --Chipp(!\1""ll~ - 2 (IO!<t ,ben Allyn, .. ·110 served from IS4i 
DO""f T1l1~)o('t] Jhc Lid;, and Iht' ~f(' 11t1~ to an unbeaten ~son In th{, 1l0nr): SoutTtern - 5 fiOS! fourl'I'to 1892. Aftel hit aealh one of the 
'rad 2S-{). ! IJAC. W~!ilern minois. c{)n~rdr;ed YJr~s Lost on penallies - ChipPl" buildin~. on the campus was named 
Sflwhcm's offen~ tn~I1~~d In: to be 1 tou~h one for Ihe C1up~,I1\'a.< - '55; Southern - 36. "All~'n." 
rnO}'£ Illc-hall up tn the Chippcw~~' 1--
~~ h:lf~ line before time .raD out al .... 
, SECOND HALF ,I 
, rOUT minutes and fifteen seconds 
alter the start of the third quutcr 




t far r 
\).JOMECOMING 
-ot.Ior irGm Ihe ART CLUB 
"1fII11 Orchids. • _ $3.60 
Wllfte On:hids •• $6.110 
GInIeniu .' _ $1.00' dcll 
11m • • $2.25 Ind up 
__ elUls • :.- $2.00 and uJi 
... 
ann"rll> '" ~-~ '''THOllty 0' TH, :coe,ll.cn,' ".-,,_ .... ,,, 
........ -..;. .... _ ,CARBONDALE COCA,COLA BOTTLING CO,. INC. 
~ ~ h;;2.0.tHtCOCA..coIJ.O)fI,'""" 
.NOSE, THROAt.' 
';'~d. Acces~ory, Orgtlns not Adverset 
Affected by SmoldngChesterlield~ , 
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 
, ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE 
I ,,' 
..... re.~on.ibl. ~on~ultinl' or~nlzation bas I.~ination, -including Xny piket. by the 
reported the results (If a continuing .stu~y by a medical specialist and his assistants. The exam. 
competent med.iC;&l specialist and hi' staff on the ination covered the sinuses 81 w~Jl 8' the DOtIet 
effecta of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. ean and throat. 
A group of people from various walks of life 
was organUec:i to unoke onl.y Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women! smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields-H' to 40 8 day. 
4S ~ of the .lrouP have smoked Chesterfields eon. 
tinually from one to :thirty years for an average of 
IOy ...... ch. ( 
At the bellinnln. and at the ..I<! of the .0:-
months period each amoker wal given ~ thorough 
The medical specialist, after althorough...".. 
~ mation of every member of the group. stated: 
!' It i. my opinion that the earl, nose, ~t and 
accessory organll of all participatin& subjects ex-
&mined by me were not advenely afl'ectcd in the 
six-month' period by' &mokina' the ciCatettea 
provided." ' 
